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DIRECTORY.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

Circuit Court.

Chief luelge.-Ilon . John Ritchie.
Assa-iate Judges.-fien. John T. Vinson
and Hon.John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.-John C. Motter.
Clerk of Ole Court.-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
ridges.-Daniel Castle ot T., John T
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus '

Register of Wills.-James P. Perry.
County Commis8ioners.-Tho9. R. Jarboe,

Nicholas C. Stansbury, Henry A. Ili-
nea, Josiah Valentine, Henry Keller

ISheriff.-Robert Herrick.
Tax Collector.-D. H. Routaahan.
.8urreyer.-Rufus A. Hager.
School Gonttniesioners.-Jas. W. Pearre,
Harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. llilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel„loseph Brown.

gratniner.-D. T. Lakin.

Enzmitsburg District.

Justices of the Peoze.-J. H. T. Webb,
Henry Stoketa Jas. Knoutf, E. T. Mc-
Bride,

Registrar.-E. S. Tetley.
Con4able.-William II Ashbaugh .
P,chool Trustees.-ilenry Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, Dr. R. L. /cumin.

Burgess.-- Henry Stokes.
Town Coninissioners.-0. A. Horner, E.
H. Zimmerman, J. T.. Stotler, Joseph
Suouffer, John G. Hess, John T. Long

..1•11!..111$•••ell•MOIV•••••...• •

CHURCHES.

Fv. Lutheran Church.

aeltw-Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
:3g at 9+ o'clock, a. in., anti 7 o'clock,
p. na, respectively. Wednesday even-
ing lectures .7 o'clock, p. in., Sunday
school at 2a o'clock, p. us., Infants S.
School 1+ p. m.

Ch,creh of the Incarnation, (Ref .d.)
Pdstor- Rev. Geo. B. Rosser. Services
every other Sunday inoroing at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 ao'cleck. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sundry school, Sunday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church

2'tutor-Rev. %Vino Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morn:ug at la
o'clock, a. in., and every whet Sunday
evening, at 711 o'clock, p. In. Wednea
day evening lecture at 71 o'clock. Sun.
slay School at 1} o'clock p. in Pray.
fer Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
$ o'clock.
.8t. Joseph's,( Roman Catholic).

Pastor-Rev. . H. F. White. First Mass
6 o'clock, am , second mass 94 o'clock,
a tn.; Vespers 3 o'clock, p. Sun-
day School, at 2 o'clock p.

Mett.adist Episcopal Church.
Pastor-Rey. Dueled Haskell. Services
&very other Sunday evening at 7
o'clock. Prayer fleeting every other
.Sunday evening at 74 o'clock. Wed
eiesday eveadog prayer meeting at 71
ai'elsoik. &sweaty School 8 o'clock, a. m;
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, p.m.

Marts.
Arrive.

Ff OLD Baltimore, Way,11 05 a. 'no; From
Baltimore through, 7.00 p. in.; From
Hagerstown cad West, 7.00p.m ; From
Rocky Ridge, 7 00 p m ; From Mot-
ters, 11 05 a. in. Front Gettysburg 4.30
p. an.; Frederick, 11.05 a. in.

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 8.40 a. in.; For

Meclianicstown, Hagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 8 40 a ru. ;
For Rocky Ridge, 8.40. a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 3.20 p. m. ; Frederick
3.20 p. m.; For Motter'a, 3.20, p. no;
For Gettysburg, 8,30, a. m.

All mails close 15 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock

to 8.15 p.

SOCIETIES.

Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, 8th Run. Officers: Geo. T.
Gelwicks, P.; C. J. S. Gelwicks, Stich.;
J. Tbeof. Gelwicks, Sen. S ; Geo. G.
Byers, Jun. S. ; John F. Adelsberger, C.
of ; Chas. S. Zesk, R. of W.; Joseph
Dyers, Great Sachetn of the Hooting
Grounds of Maryland; D. R. Gelwicks,
Representative,

"Emerald Beneficial Association,
Branch Ho. 1,'f Emmit4burg, Md."

Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each
month. Officers : J. Hussey, Prest.;
John F. Bowman, Vice Preet.; Jas. J.
Crosby, Secretary; F. A. Adeleberger,
AWL. Sect. ; Nicholas Baker, Treasurer.

Emmitt Lodge No. 47, I. 0. M. 

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. D. D Grand Architect,
Aee. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, E. R.
Zimmerman; Worthy Master, Geo T.
Gelwicks; Junior Master, Lewia D. Conk;
Rec. Secretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Fi-
nancial Secretary. R. P. Johnston; Treas-
urer, M. J. Eichelberger ; Chaplain, John
G. Hess; Conductor, Geo. G. Byers.

Junior Building Association.

Sec., Edward H. Rowe; Directors, J.
T. Hays, Pres.; W. S. Guthrie, Vice
Pres.; John Witherow, W. Ii Hoke,
Paniel Lawrence. Jas. A.. Rowe, Chas.J.
itowe, Jos. Waddles.

Union Building Association.

President, J. Taylor ?dotter ; Vice
President, W. fi, Guthrie ; Secretary,
E. R. Zimmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
Hoke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-
tors, .Tae. A. Rowe, F. A Maxell, John
G. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. H. Gelwicks,
Chas. J. Rowe.

66$ 
a week in your own town. asomits free. No risk. Every-
thing new. Capital not reqntr-ed. We will furnish you every-

t. ag. any are making fortunes. Ladlesmeke as much as men, and boys and girls make
Vest pay. Reader, 11 you want &business at
width you can make great pay all the time you
Work, write for particulars to It. HALtarr & Co..aortisat, sine. Sec 17-1y.

SONG OF THE JEESEY.
•

With fingers tired and stiff,
With muscles swollen and sore,

A maiden stood in a gros grain silk
Viewing her Jersey o'er.

Sad, sad, sad.
Then wickedly winking her eye

She cried aloud, like ri lunatic mad,
"I'll put you on or die."
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CURES

Rheumatism,Neuralgia,Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sore Throut, Swelling., Sprains, Bruises.
Barns, Scalds. Frost Blies,

AND ALL OTHER BODILY PAINS AND SCUD?.
Sold Ay Droggios and Dealers everywhere. Fifty Centsbottle. Directione in II Lao/page,

THE CUARLES A. VOGELER CO.
tilueorucw w MILLER CO.i Baltimore. ad., V. 5.A

C. W. SCHWARTZ, M. D.
HYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

EMMITSBURG, MD.
Having located in Emmitsburg. offers his 'Twas torn to shreds, 'twas rent in twain
protessioual services as a lb inseopathic And sorry was the maid.
physician and practical Surgeon, hoping -Front Cie Washington Capital.by careful at to the duties of his
profession, deserve the confidence of
the community. Office in time building
lately occupied by H. '1'. Webb, 82.2 If you your lips

C. -V. S. L-EY Y Would keep from slips,
ATTORNEY AT .!,A Five things olaserve with care:

FILEDEL ICK, Of whom you speak,
Will attend promptly to all legal To whom 3011 speak,Inisinessointrueted to him And how, and when, and where.
d ward S. Eiehelberger,
'll'ORNEY-AT-LAw,

FREDERICK CITY, MD.
OFFICE-West Church Street. opposite
Court House. dee 9 if

J. tBuss 'x,
DENTIST,

EMM1TSBURG, MD.,
Office N. W. Corner Square. Performs
all oper,tious pertaillthg to his proks6-
ion. Satisfaction guaranteed. iq c21)

!

DB. Geo. S. Foulie, Dentist

Stretch, stretch, stretch,
With her tongue almost bitten in two,

And stretch, stretch, stretch,
Till her head came peeping through.

With moana and sighs and tears,
, With tears and sighs and Moans,
She pawed the air, tell over a chair,
And filled the room with groans.

Sick, sick, sick,
She lay for a week in bed.

Sick, sick, sick,
With a pain that racked her head.

While in AL closet dark
The naughty Jersey laid.

If you yourearsi
Would save fool.. jeers,

'1'1., Sc thines keep meekly hid:
Myself end I,
And it hid and .my,

Aid low I do or tild.
.4doocate.

The Engheer's Story.
A Midnight Experience in the White

Mountains.
It had b en enowing steadily all

sky long, not ill 11 bt isle. oils, tea:-
I esti] ms way, it t qoietly and per-

Wopetin litext4.1*.. M41..„ eistentiv, as if the feathery flakesN ExT door to Carroll Ilall, will visit
which were rapidly piling thenisel-Enunitsburg professiolially, on ilo

4-oi Wednesday of each month, and will yes one upon the oil., r on the frozenoemain ever a few days when the prim gi mind had come for a loos; stay.Lice requires it. ang.16-ly
Towards night his wind began to'Weeilv.rsiltary.lullici itaiirmull .
I 11,?, alai WIWIt the dankness settled

WI:NT ER SCLIEDULE. do..vn a moderate witilet'e slot on was
fIN and after SUNDAY, Nov. 18th, 1883, par-

se I ,gi lig. Vu's wate wai t ;lug ill theos. ioser trains on this road w,,1 run as follows:
little station at I.- for the tiOWIlPASSENGER TRAINS SUNNING WEST.
train, telegraphed an hour and aDaily except Sundays.
half behind titue, eliti were eraleav

STATIONS.
--
Mail. Ace. Exp. _Acc.

um hg to keep warm around the
Hillen Station    800 10 10 4 00 6 is small air tight stove \shish seived asUnion depot... ........   8 05 10 15 4 07 r, 4,
Penn'a ave  8 10 10 '20 4 1U 6 4;, the poly heatieg medium in the lowFulton sta  8 12 10 22 41.' 6 4:
Arlington   8 26 10 33 4 28 7in etucbled apartment. L- is a
Mt Hope  8 30 10 31 4 4 ' 7 0'
Pikesville   S 37 I0 4.1 4 as 7 14 place of tit tie import:lime except as
Owings' Mills  8 47 1057 4 48 

7 
9

oianaon  834 11 to 458 7 i.4.52 a railtoad center, for here two trunk
Hanover  36

Union Bridg  . 10 15 12 20 6 l.0

1U 42

10 04 12 Os 5 51 S 5i.

Getty sburg....... ..... Sr.Sari:  7 27 lines siOSS each other, and it is also
Westminster  941 11 49 5 C 8 33New Windsor  the point where locomotives were

9 15 changed on the difforeot trsins.Fred'k Junc'n  6 2:!

Edge'', ont 

111000 3528.31

7 13 station, there was hut little to at•

Rocky Ridge  654 With the exception of the bustle andNteehanicstown   6 50
Blue Ridge  7 16 excitement incident to a junction

Smithburg  

11 20

7 41
Williamsport  

1 l 21
11 40

s 25

Pen-Mar   7 2'2.

PASSILNXIIIR TRAINS81111:22UN43100N7 ING EAST. time were hidden beneath the soft

Hagerstown   8 03 tract a tourist, and the few natural
charms the place possessed at *this

_
Daily except Sundays. covering of snow. So the weary

STATIONS. Ace. Exp., Ace. Mail. wailers were forced by dearth of
winiamsport... .......  A.M. V140 2 25

P.m. amusement, as well as the storm, to
oagerstown  ] 00 243 while away the time as best theyimitliburg  8 22 3 65Edgemont  830 it 17 could in the dingy depot. The dif-Pen-atar   8 35 3Blue Ridge  843 3 as fetent timetables vitete perused, theMechantestown  •9 11 4 05Rocky Ridge  9 24 4 19 flaming advertisements scrutinized,Fred'k Junction A.M. slid P.M. 432Union Bridge  4 40 9 45 1 00 4 46New Windsor  , 4 56 9 56 1 12 

4 
57Westminster 

Gettysburg   
5 27 10 15 1 38 5 17

7 65
Hanover   8 40Glyndon ... ...........   6 20 11 tic 2 17 5 59Owings' Mills  6 36 11 11 2 BO 6 itPikesville   6 50 1.1 20 2 41 6 22Mt. Hope  6 58 11 26 2 49 6 29Arlington  7 03 11 29 2 53 2 33Fulton sta. Balto  7 15 11 38 3 03 6 48Pviin'a ave. " ....   7 25 11 40 3 05 6 4'Union depot '' 7 '25 11 45 8 10 6 50Hillen sta. ,'  la 30 11 50 as 15 6 55
Baltimoreand Cumberland Val ey R. R.-Trainsleave East, daily, except Sunday Shippenshurg,8.46 a.m. and 12.20 and 3.45 p.m., Chambersburg;7.20 a. m. and 12.55 and 4.00 p. m., Waynesboro,8.00 a. m. and 1.37 and 4.40 p. ma., arriving Edge-mont 8.25 a.m., and 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Sundays,leave Shippensburg 8.00 a. m. and 3.00 p. m.,Chambersburg 8.35 a.m. and 335 p.m.. Waynes-boro 9:17 a.in, and 4:17 p. m., arriving Elgemont9:40 a in and 4.40 p m. Trains leave went, daily,except Sunday. Edgemont 7:35 11:40 a m and7:35 p m. Waynesboro 8:00, am and 12:05 and7:55 pm, Chambersburg 8:40 a m and 12:48 and8:40 p m, arriving Shippensburg 8.15 am, and1:20 and 0:15 p m. Sundays, leave Edgernont8:55 a m and 3:55 pm. Waynesboro 9:17 a m and4:17 pm, CaaMbersluirg 10:00 a m and 5:00 pm.arrivingShippensbnrg 10:30 a m and 5:30 p m.Frederick Div., Penna. R, R.-Trains for Fred-erick will leave Jumetion at 10.30 a. m., and6:27 p. m.
Trains for York, TaneyLown and Littlestownleave. Junction at 9.405. m. and 6.27 p. m.Through Car For Frederick leaves Baltimoreat 4.00 p. m., and leaves Frederick for Baltimoreat 8.40 a. m.
Through Cars For Hanover and Gettysburg,and points on H. J. II . and G. R. R., leave Balti-more at 10.00 a. in. and 4.00 p. m.Street Cars, Baltimore and Gay Street Line, atcorner of Gay and Exeter sts., pass within onesquare of Hillen Station.
Orders for Baggage calls can be left at Ticketorrice, 133 W. Baltimore Street.
Ealitern Standard or 75th Meridian Time isgiven at all Stations.

JOHN M. HOOD. General Manager.B. H. Griswold, Gen'! Ticket Agent.

WANTED 
Energetic, Reliable men tosell Fruit Trees, Grape ViueaShrubs, Roses, &c. Salary and expens-es paid. Full instructions given, so inex-perienced people can soon learn the business.Address J. F. LECLARE, BRIGHTON, N. Y.,(1 mile east of Rochester, N. Y.)

dwsi,dcloiws esasmei onrornetr_PENSIONS Er.07tilyn,
dren  and dependent part Ohs entilled when deathresulted. Claims reopened, restoration, increas-es, bounty, back pay and discharges obtained.Apply at once, delay prejudices your rightsFees fixed by law. Address, with stamp, theold eetahltshed firm of .:",DSON & CO., Attorneysand Claim Agents, 917 F St, washington, D. C.

THIS PAPER mar be found on fllo ct Goo. P.Ro*ell & Newspaper Ad•reruatog Bureau .10 SnruroSt.i, wb..7roontr..cts ma/ Lomas:0 lor It IN .t.r.W 1. OR U..

all to to purpose, for the hands of tains tonigiit, end they're going to
the 02011010110U8 ticking clock crept
arotand the dia: with that tardy pace
peculiar to railroad timet'eces when
one is waiting for a belated train. - your night off, I know, but if you'll
The con luctor who was to take

charge of the express came in to
warm his hands by the little stove,
and soon the patty was increased by
the engineer, whose machine could
be dimly seen far down the track
ready for its expected charge.
"Bad night Bob," said the con-

ductor. "Better come in and warm
up. She won't be here for an hour
yet."

The engineer made some reply,
and joined the circle around the
stove. He wasa man of slight build,
drooping shoulders, and perhaps not
up to the average height. Rather ef-
feminate at first sight, until one
noticed the square firm chin, the
quick, steady eyes, and the lines
about the mouth, which showed that
beneath that calm face and quiet
manner lay the will both to do and
dare. He had been selected espec-
ially to rrn this night express on ac-
count of the danger of the position,
for the down train was frequently late,
and the lost time must be made up
before reaching the end of the road
in order to meet connections. Time
and again nothing but the coolness
and judgment of the engineer had
brought thiassrain to its destination
in safety, and Bob 'Jennings, as he
was called, had been remarkably
fortunate, and had never met with a

serious accident. The running of on my way to the round honee. It user, I can tell yer. The mountains
the two trains up to L- and back was a w'ld night and no miltaite ; loom up dark and solemn), and with
to the city constituted his day's seems to me I have never seen it their snow-covered sides they seem
work. The position was a responsi blow harder or shlOw faster. Once kinder like big, ghostly giants th.t
ble one, the remuneration good, and or twice I had to turn my baeli to have been turned to stone standing
the "job," as the boys termed it, the blest to keep from blowin' over, gnarl over the valley.. The silence
was looked upon with envy by Bob's Wall, I was 800f1 on board my me- arid desolation sorter awes one, and
fellow engineers. Aye, and hacking into the station,. it don't seem right to go shrieking

After some minutes passed in con- hitchid on to two cars which were and screaming along their sides in
versation between the engineer and to make up the train. As ten o'clock the dead o' night. This time it was
conductor, the latter suddenly re approached the directors began to worse than ever. The storm had
marked : arrive, pompons looking men, with !et loose all the evil spirite in the
"How was it, Bob, you happened plenty of money and feelieg all their air. The wind swept down the vol

to get, this express ? The Superin- importance, ley with a ?oar that could be heard
tendent of the Portland & Ogdens- "Thetis ft llers,' nays I to myself, above the rush of the train. It
burg helped you to it, didn't he, on 'feel their steam pretty well. I don't whistled and yelled at the cab win
accoulit of that affeir up in the suppose they'd look at an engineer.' dows, and blew the rain and sleet 80
monntains ? Tell Its about it ?'' "Dan Smith, my fireman, was on hard egin the winder frame I could
"Yes, yes," spoke up several who the watch for the cooductor's signal, scarcely see the short distance lit by

had overheard the conversation. and when the clock struck ten we the head•light. The great trees
'Let us hear the story, by all got the swing of the lantern and off rocked to and ft o and seemed to hold
means.' we started. out, their arms in warning. It was
"Well, boys," staid Bob, as he bit "I've seats some pretty bad nights. a solemn place for any one, and I

off a generous chew, and deposited toit that one was the worst I ever felt it particularly as I had this aw-
the quid lovingly in his cheek, "it remember. The storm to-night is ful weight of anxiety on my mind
ain't. much of a yarn, Had it II make hald ertourgit, but it don't begin to that had been agrowin' stronger and
you laugh, for you'll think we spooky blow as it did then. Why, every stronger each minute.
like. How•-oinever, it's as trite as now and then we would get a blast "Well, we had passed Battlett's,
Gospel, and if Dan t.vas here he'd that would make the whole machine goin' throngh there at a pretty good
say so, too, tremble, and as the country round jog, when like a flash of lightning
. 'Teas when I was running 49 Portland is pretty level, we took the the parting words of may wife came

on the P. & 0. Road which hadn't full force of the wind. As we got back to me : 'Be careful of that

been iigoin' wore'n a couple of years. furthet inland, it wasn't so bad, and Frankenstein trestle

You may perhaps be acquainted by the time we were forty miles out, "That set me to thinkin'. Could

with the line. She runs through it had turned toe summer's gale and this be a presentment of some disas-
ter ? Was there anything the mat-the White Mountain Notch, and is was pouring tot rents,

built tight on the side of the hills "And now comes the singular ter with the bridge ?

How they ever had the spunk to part of the story. We had the right " 'Nonsense, says I, 'I'm a natur-
statt sitah a road heats me, for at of way, and our dispatcher was to alborn fool. If anything was wrong
first sight it seems next to hopeless keep the whole up to Febyan's open the train two hours ahead would
to get aroutid some of them short for us, my instructions being to stop have found it out and signaled ice

tcurves, to say nothing of the big only at North Conway for water, at Bat tlett's. I'll thiak of it io
op-grades. Neer Once ford's is that Si I gave her the throttle, and we more, but tend to business.'
Chiller like Frankenstein tiestle, bowled along at it good rate of speed "But in spite of roe, 'be careful of
ou've heard so In itch Rhona where "3'king. Psi hers, thirty or thirty the Frankenstein trestle,' kept corn•

the IrcuIc sperms a ch oon eighty feet five miles nu Lour. As we went iii' i nto my head ; even the wind
Vi lie, alai one lotiolted feet deep. whistling through Sebago rike eta seemed to shriek it. I pictured to
St enough, I eti ['OSP, lion I had a kd in of feeling come ov- myself a broken rail anti the yawn-' p i t
w„1,„ „mIni  i tt ish to go Cr rue that there was something lug gulf on each side. What a ter.
it for the firet time. g00.1 wrong. I didn't notice it at first, nide accident it would make ; what
Intik is all owing to that trestle hut every 110W anti then it would a frightful chasm in which to plunge.
We lived in Put tlend then, N eil mid cure back to me that all was not as Then I remembered Nell, and the

, I. She is my wife, and we was as!it sl".0111(1 he, yet I couldn't think of queer look that came over her face
happy as could he. The only draw- that wasn't m iglmt. I alters when she gave me that singular eau-

' back was (hit every when n igh t I examine my machine before I start, lion : 'Be careful of the Franker].
had to take the hate express up to give her a good oilin', look well to stifle trestle.' We was a nearin' the
latayatas „tat comehick next dag ! the bolts aid parallel rods, try the bridge, sure enough. On the up
on the accommodation. Nell mused ' levers arid shell, anti so I knew when grade '49 was making about twen-
to be aft aid t a have use go, partisularlv I we left Portland old '49' was in per. ty miles an hour, and in less than
as he road was ne‘.v anal accidents' feet workiii. trim. Yet the feelin• ten minutes he would be over the
would happen spite of all we could !grew on me until it was a steady bridge, or-- I caught my breath,
do. I kept telling her it was safe thi"g• I tried to shake it off, but for at that moment those warning

I d better stick to my place for

„!'twan't 110 tire. I felt it in my bonee
that sornetlatu. was up.

enough, and the pay was good, words flasned into my mind once
more.

awhile any way, though, to tell the 'Now you gentlemen will laugh " 'If I'm ever to be mired of such
truth, 1 dido't like the route, 'twas at me for being a fool, and I don't stuff,' Kaye I to myself, 'now's my
so awful gloomy lmtue. No big towns blame yen, for we was a•golli' all chance. What could Nell know
to go through, only now and then a right, everything from the water-1 about the bridge ? I'll put her
little village, and they would be as gauge to the cylinders was a work- across at full speed.'
dark and quiet as a graveyard, when in' in good time, and I knew that it “A tall white birch that stood onwe stru k 'en] at night. summers was only my' imagination, but, to a spur of the mountain was the land-it wasn't so bad, but winters was tell the truth, I began to feel uneasy mark which showed me that we wasawful. Well, one night in January, I had been an engineer for ten years, acomin' to the straight piece whichwhen it vvas my turn to stay in Port- and hid been through some pretty led across the bridge. I put myland, the Superintendent sent for tough scrapes without blowin' for hand on the throttle to open theme and said : grapes, and the boys all said as bow valve, when-
"Bolo there's a party of directors I had a good deal of pluck. Now I

as wants to get through the no.un. began to lose all confidence.
" 'Bob,' said I to myself, 'this

start about, ten o'clock. I'll have to won't do. You're gettin' nervous,
send a special, but I haven't an en • I arid all for nothin'! You'se no buss 

pored in my ear 'not that one, Bob,
the brake .1"giueer that I can trust. Now, it's lliess to be superstitious at your time

of life. Brace up!" "It gave me such a start that be.
, pull the throttle for them fellows, "Twan't DO use, however. I could fore I knew what I did I had open-
I II make it all ight with you," hey' stood up in court and sworn et] the Westinghouse for all she was
" 'Well,' says 111'l1 go, of course; that there was a kink somewhere, worth, and the train came to a stand -

but it's goin' to be a bad night on Well, meanwhile we was siding still in less than two lengths. Not
the motintaina.' along, anti pi et ty soon reached
" 'That's so, Bob,' says the Super, North Conway, where we was to from Dan, I grabbed my lentern and

'but I know I Call rely on yen, and give the machine a dritik. 'Dan,' rushed np the track to the bridge
them directors sasauthey must go says I to my firemen, 'there's some and walked along the Initiate plank
through, anyhow.' thin' out of the way with this ma- until I reached the other aid* and
"So I went back to our little cot- chine, atol I don't kuow what it is.' then back again. Not a thing was

tage and told Nell AS how I'd 'What makes you think E0 ?' said got to out of place, every rail secure, and"
go. She took on very queer like Dan. 

the bridge was as sound as when first
and seemed put up !distressed to have me " 'I can't tell,' I replied, 'sheaway, she never acted like that be "Idiot !" cried I, 'so much for
fore.

bones.'

works all right ; but I feel it in my

" 'It's an awful night, Bob,' Pays •
" 'Guess your thinkin' of yourshe, 'can't they send some one else ?

I don't like to have you go.' 
wife, returned Dan,' with a laugh.

" 'Nonsense, says I, 'the storm "But while we were gettin' in the

won't butt we, and I'll be back water I took a lantern and went

again to-morrow, The Super's round the engine. Looked at every

promised to do the square thing, and Part of her, lapped the bars, knock. 
h' will come out all right.' ed the wheels, ttied her at every

"She seemed a little reassured, point, and couldn't find nothin'.

and I got out my great coat and rad- "And I tried to think no more
fler, and in 'em I prepared to start about it, but the feeling was there
out, all the same, and do the hest I coudl
" 'Well, Bob,' says my wife 'if ycal I wasn't able to throw it off. "Well,

must go, why you must, but,' she we had got a pretty good distance in
added, thoughtfully, and then] was the mountains, and with that light
the queerest look passed °vet her load '49' didn't make nothin' of the
face 'tie careful of that Faakenstein, tap grades.
trestle.' "Perhaps, gentlemen, you have
"I scarcely beard what she said, never been through the hills in win-

TV°. 20,

" 'I tell you, boys, it made My
hair sterol on end. In two minute);
that whole train and them 

directorswoull would a gone off that cliff, and not a
one *wild have lived to tell about
it'!"
" 'What's the row, Bob T saye the

cond uctor.
" 'Row enough," says I, 'look at

that switch. I reckou I pulled her
5i p just in time.'
'Great Heavens!' exclaimed a fat

director who was standing by.
'Where does that track lead to ?'
" ̀To the other world,' says I,

'and we canoe almighty near makitt'
the trip!'
" 'Well, you never see a more

grateful set of men. They made up
a purse of five hundred dollars on
the spot, and when we got to Fa-
byan's they telegraphed the Super
as how I was to stay with them
during the excursion, and I went to
all the sights in Montreal with 'em
just as though I had been one of the
regular patty. Not content with
that, they gave me an elegant gold
watch and chain, the President of
the rotd, who happened to be among
'em, making a neat speech. I tell

uyo a peep into the jaws of death
will put rich and poor men on the
same level, nothing like it to take
the bigness out of them.
" 'Well, the boys all made a lion

of me when I got back to Portland,
and Nell never seemed so glad to
see me. That night's work was the
making of we, for the Super gave
me a good show and finally I got
this job. I never told the boys why
I stopped the train, for I knew they
would laugh at the, and I don't
know as I told my wife for a long
time. One day, however, she name
to me and says :
"Bob, I had a queer dream about

you, the night of that affair at the
Frankenstein. I dreamed I was on
the engine with you somewhere and
we was agoin' at a frightful rate.
Why in the distance I saw what
seemed to be a big gulf, and you
thought by gettin' good headway
you could juoup it. I knew, of
conrse, you couldn't so when you
started to open the throttle I said :
'Not that one, the brake then I

wokt etlP.""I told her then the whole story,
and gentlemen whenever I hear a
similar yarn, and I've heard a num•
ber of 'cm,don't turn up my nose
and say nonsense ! There's more in
one's feelings than most people
think, for, leastwise, minding my
feelings saved my neck that night
on the Frankenstein trestle. There
comes the express ; good•night."-
Edward H Crosby, in Boston Couri-
er.

-
What the Master Taught.

Some little children sx ere sitting
one day GB the steps 01 a door sing-
ing some of their favorite hymns.

"Well, gentlemen, I don't suppose They wete suddenly surprised by a
you'll believe me, but as true as I'm half drunken man, who came up to
standin' here, my wife's voice whit them, and, uttering an oath, said,

"Does your master teach you noth-
ing but singing those foolish hymns?"
"Yes, sir," said a sharp little fel-

low, six years of age. "He tells us
it is wicked to swear."
The poor worthless man seemed

ashamed of his conduct, and passed

waitin' to answer any questions on without further remark.
-O.--

Sarcasm.

"How did you like my discourse
this morning ?" asked Parson Good•
enough of Deacon Lightweight, the
village grocer, as they walked home
from church last Sunday morning.
"Too long, brother, too long," re-

plied the frank deacon ; "I believe
in having everything short."

Your foolish nonsense. This freak "Yes," I've noticed that in your
will cost you your job." weights, deacon," said the sarcastic
"I could see the lights of the con- parson.-Statessnan.

doctor and brakeman, who had with LORD COCKBURN Was seated onea number of passengers come out to
day on the hillside of Bonally withsee what was the matter. How the
a Scotch shepherd, and observiegboys woeld laugh, I thought. I the sheep reposing in the coldest sit-should never hear the last of it. I

was sneakin' back to the cab, when 
uation, he °beet ved to him ; "John,
if I were a sheep I would lie on theI came to the switch of a short std'

ing that had been laid, on which to 
other eide of the hill." The shep•
herd a

run gravel cars. It warn't a very 
nsweied : "Alt, my lord, but

if ve had been a sheep ye wad havelong track, not more than a hundred hu:i mail sense.,
odd feet, and ended within a couple
of yards of the precipice. Noticia'
soinethin' peculiar, I held up my
lantern and found a large tree that
had just blown down and fallen
against the switch rod, Lreekid the
listening end throwin' the rails of

but bidding her good-bye was Boon ter. It's some different from sum- the main line into the siding I

-7
WHEN a man a wife cotnes in atid

sees him, razor in hand, and with
his face all over lather, and asks
him : "Are you shaving ?" it's a
provoking thing to answer ; ''No,
I'm blacking the stove," but it's hu-
man natur e to so reply.
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COMPULSORY VOTING.

The New York Ilidepeedent is out

with a novel idea, namely, that we

ought to have R law to oaaka voting

compulsory. The argument is, that

if one has the right and omits to ex-

ercise it he shall, except in certain

Justifiable cases, lie subject to some

species of forfeiture, either of the

right of stiffer-age for a given period,

cr a pecuniary polarity. As the law

compels men to serve society as

jurors, it is conteeded that the vat

ing service in not less important, and

the citizen that will wet exercise the

right dues not deserve to possess it.

WE clip the next two paragraphs
from the 13a.ltimore Sun :
The dead lock in the first branch

city council, which had continued

for three weeks, was broken last

»iglit by the election of Dr. R. F.

Burton, of the seventh ward; a fusion

member, preeideot, arid regular dem-

ocrats for all the other offices. Four

democrats mid six republicans, it

will be remembered, were elected on

the fueiou ticket. Dr. Burton broke

the deadlock by atepping out of the

ranks aed voting for a resolution

which named himself arid the other

officers.

From late advicea it appears that

rumore of El Mandi's approach with

a large army has created a panic

among the Egyptian soldiers at

Khartoum, and that the abandon

merit ot that city is inevitable

Gendarmes will be sent to Suakim

to facilitate the reheat of the dem

oralieed Egyptians, but no stand is

likely to he made south of Assonan

hear the First Cataract. Plana for

the fortificatien of this poiot are in

preparation.

HENRY M. STANLEY has discover-

ed what is literally a new empire

Under the equator, in the basin o

the Congo, he has found a dense pop

illation, whose numbers he estimates

at 49,000,000. The people are re

raerkebly industrious, and are born

traders. He declares there ia a fine

opening for trade in the gums, ivory,

rubber, camphor, wood and other

roducts of that fertile region, Mr.

Stanley has discovered another im-

mense lake, which he explored for a

hundred miles. He calls it the Man

iturnba. He claims to have become

the great peace maker of the warring

nations in equatorial Africa. Some

day a railroad will be constructed

up the valley of the Congo, connect-

ing central Africa with the ocean.

This will, in time, give civilization

access to the secret receeses cif the

dark continent.

THE annual report of tha Western
Maryland Railroad for the year end

ed September 30, 1883, makes a

very gratifying showing of increased

business and largely increased earn

ings. The gross earnings were

$654,164, the net earnings $254,174.

The total increase of earnings over

1882 was $114,015. president

Hood, after calling attention to the

fact that the Western Maryland is

now paying interest upon $3,021,572

of its indebtedness, expresses the op

juice that in the absence of necessity

for new linsinees, the road "will at

an early day be able to assume the

payment of interest upon a still

larger surri.

MOVING forward in the march of
improvement, Baltimore City has

determined to erect buildings for its

industrial and Art F hi lei lions, and

the square of ground bounded by

Eutaw, Mulberry, Howard awl

Freoklie streets has been selected as

the site. It is 302 feet on Eutaw

and Howard streets aod 350 feet on

Mulberry and Franklin streets, and

contaioe gyer 100,000 square feet of

ground.
— essaa------

THERE was a grand celebration in
New York C:ty on Monday, it being

the Centennial anniversary of the

Evacuation of the City by the Brit

ish Army on November 26th 1783

the procession was about eight miles

Jong and about 1,000,000 persors

were in attendance. The larooze

Stetop of Washington taking the

oath of office as first presilent of the

Vnited States of America, Was titi

voiled,

SERGEANT JOHN A. Maaore hay
ing been pardoned by the Preeidetir
was released from the Abanly Pene•

tentiary on Monday, and started fur

'Locust Greve," in Virginia, to join

"Betty and the Baby."

THE Ournmiseioner ot pensions

estimates that $40,00,00Q will bo
r„,quired.fur the payment of pen-

SWOP the /sext tiSsial year.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

[.14.om our Regular Correspondent.]

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 28, '83.

The Speakership contest is at boil

ing heat this week arid will doubt-

less bosettled by the time this letter is

published. At present writing Mr.

Carlisle has a decided lead mad the

result, so. far as he is concerned,

wholly. depends upon how many of

his supporters can be frightened off

by the inaueuces being brought to

bear in the interest of Sam Randall.

Upon a free vote of the Democratic

members Carlisle would certainly be

choeers by a large majority over Ran-

dall, because he is a more popular

man personally, and because he more

neerly represents the sentiments and

principals of the Democratic party.

But tremendous pressure is being ex-

erted by the railway intereat arid

the manufecturing interests, or the

monopoly brauch of the,ne, arid in

behalf of what is rerrezeoted to be

the businesa intereats of the.country.

All this with the sectional question

is haying some effect, hut whether it

will be entieely successful reineins

yet to de seen. Some of the abler

and more earnest Democrats. say it

is about time for the party to cease

being frightened by this ghost of

sectionalism. Given a true man,

they say, with a consiateot, patriotic

record like Carlisle's arid what does

it matter which side of the Ohio Riv

er he comes from 7 And they hold,

too, that it is about time this bellow.

ing about the "business interests of

the country" was stopped. The ma-

terial interests of this country do

not depend upon the election of this

or that map to the Speekerehle or

the Presidency or any other position.

it is alwaye the monied interests, the

monopolies, the banks, the middle

mete end highly protected manufac-

turer & that are meant when this cry
is reised. Rot it begins to dawn

upon a greet merry Congressmen that

there is a very huge elites leooWo as
producers in this country whose in-

terests are entitled to some respect

-that the farmers, laborers, me

chanics, doctors, lawyers, and pro

feseional men generally, should have

some small share of consideration.

If a count were had reihaps they

would be found almost as numerous as

the neillienaiees, even if not eo loud or

influential, This contest will he a

pretty fair test of how many Demo

cratic Congressmen can be found to

stand squarely up to their convic-

tions.

Gotham Gossip.
After Evacuation Day.—How 3.1oney was.

Blare of Brass Music.—The

Death of John McKeon.— Why the Garn-

blera Itefotee.-.-A Good Hater.—kri,

Twenty Year's Quarrel with John Kelly.

The Cathedral Faults.—Pere Hyacinthe.

NEW oruc Nov. 27th, 1883.

Thank God, Evacuation Day is

oved, (lie blare of the brass Pietro

ments is ended, and the rattle of the

drum is aileneed. Such a couglom

eratioe of brass Wilds b,as not been

heard of in this city since the begin -

ring of its history. Every musical

orginization, not alone in this city,

but throughout New Jersey, Phila.

delphia, Baltimore, Albany, Troy

and places along the Hudson was

engaged. The veteran Tieturnany

Society had actually to send to

Utica, a couple of hundred miles

away to get e hand. They had

been a little slow in making their

arrangements. The janitors of build-

ioge, alon,g Broadway made a good

thing by letting out the front win-

dows to sight-seers. The roofs of

tall buildings on Broadway, which

afforded a view of the river and the

parade cif steamboats at the same

time brought fancy prices. The St.

Nicholas Hotel got thirty dollars

each for their ft,ur parlor windows.

Tenauts of a. great many offices in

buildings opposite City Hall let out

their windows for equally good if

rot hotter prices. A lawyer with

two. windows in his office fronting

on Broadway, told me that he had

earned two month's rent by letting

them clot., The influx of visitors to

town was enormous. The reetaar

ants along Broadway and in the

cross streets, as well as along the

river front did an enormous business

and the itinerant venders of cheap

memorial engravings, commemora-

tive medals and similar kiiick knacks

had to return to their headquarters

three or four times for fresh supplies.

The theatres, however, strange to

say, did not fare well, the people

seemed to be so pervaded with a

holiday feeling, that they could not

get themselves down to sympa-

thize with the joys or sort-owe in the

mimic world. The two opera houses

suffered most, for their principal

pat tons were gathered at the Seventh

Regiment Ai mory, where it prom-

enade conceet was givep the mili-

tary guests. The epeoe there was

brilliant in the extreme.

The death of District Attorney

McKeon, which occured last week,

N Y •k f h

zeris. Mr. McKeon had wilily ene-

mies. All men of pronounced indi-

viduality have. Then his sense of

right and wroag was so marked and

his courage to carry out his convic-

tions was marvelous. For the gam-

blers, policy dealears, illicit liquor

dealers, keepers of houees of ill fame,

burglars and thieves he WAS a terror.
Gambling was acturally broker] up

for the first time in the history of

New York. It was only a few days
before Mr. McKeon's death that I

met a man whom I had seen at the

"club house" at Saratoga and Long

Branch, and one extremely "swell"

establishment in town. His profes-

elan was to roll the ball at the rou-

lette table. "What's the news ?" I

asked. "Low tide," said he, "very

low tide. Can't do any business and
other, suggesting a change in the don't expect to do any. MeKeon
mode of drawing juries, the practice has put his foot deem on it in such a
under which here, virtually allows way that no man dares to ri-k it.

defendant to select a jury The police would not mind it so

his much ; but, hang it, men, when he

removed from ew or one o er
The annual report of the Attorn- oldest and -most distinguished citi-

ey General lately suhroitted contains

some very excellent recommenda

tions in the way of improvement up-

on the present modes of procedure

in the courts of the district. The

Star-route trial, whi e ended in

smoke after seven months of wrang

flog among the lawyers, could have

been disposed of in any other court

in Christendom in as many weeks,

arid the trivial technicalities which

might be ruled out or ruled in by

the judge in furtherence of justice,

in any State court, were elaborated

upon at this trial for weeks at a time.

The Attorney General properly calls

the attention of Congress to these

defects in our criminal jurisprudence

and strongly urges the application

of the proper remedies. Coupled

with these recommendations is an -

a criminal

panel, who though they may be

peers, are only so in the commission

of crime. It is a little eingular that

the courts here should be compelled

to lag a century State in the Union,

for it is ie fact that they weee gov•

erned by statutes that were among

the first enacted by Congress in Ceti:

tinental times.

When the drawing for the seats in

the House of Representatives takes

place next week, a vast amount of

intignation will be occasioned among

the members who do not draw lucky

numbers, by the crowded arrange-

ment of the desks. In some of the

-middle rows the pests are arranged

by seven, and the rows are se close

together that if a member leans back

in his chair there ie no room for his

peighbor to pass behind him The

arrangement of seats is admitted to

be had, hut the clerk's officers say it

was the best they could make. Con-

gress will soon have to build a 'erg-

er hell for the House or else alien.

don the attempe to provide each

Member with a seat. Dom PEDRO.

ROBERT FULTON, (S J., pro-
vincial of the Society of Jesus in

Marylend, has returned from Rome

THE Artily of Hicks Pasha in

Egypt was coaipletely destroyed last

week in a three 'lays fight by the

forces of p nioi the False Prophet,

there were 300,000 Epee against 10,-

500. it is said thee op artist wa.i

the euly peeeon who escaped.

suspects anything be goes to Pinker

ton engages private detectives,arreets

people over the heads of the police,

and then arraigns the coppers for not

doing their duly." No wonder then

that the gamblers arid policy dealers

drew a long brew h of relief when

McKeon's death was announced, and

their associate politicians are moo•

ing heaven and earth to induce the

Governor to appoint a more kindly

disposed man.

Mr. McKeon was a good hater.

He and John Kelly, the Tammany

Hall Chieftain, though frequently

associated on the same side in poli•

tics had not spoken for twenty years

up to two years ago, and then a kind

if bowing acquaintanoe was again

scraped up, thanks to the overtures

of John Kelly. Twenty-five years

ago they were both trustees and

usdiers in the old St. Patrick's Ca.

thedrel. A difference of opinion

arose between them on some point

during a celebration. McKeon who

believed he was right, was overruled

by the general board, who held that

Kelly's view was the correct one,

McKeon never forgave Kelly for

this, and many of his political re

verses may be traced directly to the

stumbling blocks which Kelly plac-

ed in his way.

The old man was bellied in the

vault of the eld Cathedral in St. Par-

ricks Church. Here en est of the
old Catholic families of the city have

buried their dead. The vault of the

family of Charles O'Connor, the dis-

tinguished jurist, adjoins that of the

McKeon family., Here tot lie the

bones of Bishop Dubois, the tirnut

Catholic Bishop of New York. Al-

together, there are about one hun-

dred vaults. They run under the

church and are arranged after the

manner of the Catacombs in Rome.
Entrance is gained immediately in

front of the wain entrance of the

church, When ao interment is to

be made, a huge mar ble slab is rais-

ed from the ground, disclosing twelve

stone steps which lead, to the depths

below. Broad aisles separate the
stone receptacles for the dead, which

rifle from the (lour to the ceiling. It

is a weied, chilling place, and to the

visitor fresh from the light eod air

outside, it is sadder and more sing

gestive of death than the grave

itself.

Pere Hyacinthe is a failure, so far

as the avowed ebject of his coming

te this country, the r ising of funds,

is coecerned. At his lecture last

week the hall was but thinly filled.

At his sermon at the Freach Metho-
dist Church, however, he had a fair.

attendance. He has preserved his

magnetic eloquence of former years,

but he has lost that impressiveness

and elegance of figure, which years

ago made the Lenten sermons of the

young Dominican monk at the

Church of Notre Derne in Paris, such

a sensation. Mr. Loyson has grown

decidedly fat and his face is ruddy

and sleek, character istica wleich

somehow dispel the ideal picture

we make to ourselves of a reformer,

as Hya.cinthe professes to be. But

although he does not make money

as a lecturer, he is well taken 'care

of, for Devil Dudley and Rev. Dr.

Henry M. Field are taking care of

•

Two of Dr. Schliemerin'e children

are named respectively Altdromache

and Agemernnon.

THE Pennsylvania Riilroad shops
et Altoona are fillieg an order fur

500 refrigerator cars at the rate of

sixteen per day. Five hundred gon•

dole care have also been recently or•

dered at these shops. Up to the

present time 100 locomotives have

been built 14 the shops this year,

and 250 repaired. Altogether, 147

new locomotives have been placed

upon the Pennsylvania Railroad

this year,

_Public Snle
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

BY virtue of tin' last will of Michael
C. Adelsberger, late of Frederick

County, deceased, and by an ruler of the
Orphans' Court, the undersigned Will
sell at public sale, in front of the late la s-
idence of the said deceased, in Dumas-
burg, Md.,

On Saturday, December 214, 1883,
at 1 o'clock, p. an, all that desirable
property, situated on West Mom Street.,
and designated on the Plat of Shields'
addition to Emmitsbung, as Lot No 2.

First, n11 that two-story frame

Weatherboarded House!

fronting on said Main street., 33 feet 5
inches, containing three rooms and hall
on the first floor, and four rooms on
second floor, with back building attach-
ed, good cellar under the nouse, a well of
good water in the yard, milk house, and
a variety of fruit ou the lot. Second, all
that good and substantially built, 2-story

la_co xis e„
fronting on Main street, 26 feet 9 inches,
with cellar under the whole house, three
roonis on first floor, and three rooms on
second door, all out kitchen, all in good

condition. There is a

LARGE BARN!

with threeldng floor and good stabling
on the rear of the lot, hog pens, corn
crib, evec. If sold separately, the In will
be divided in a straight line with the Frivolous Girl," etc., entitled 'An Aver
wic.th of the dwelling !muses through to j Man,"-a story of New-York.
the back al let , the purchaser of either
lot to have the right and privilege at any
time to remove the out buildings from
the said dividing line. This property
is nicely located and all in good condi-
tion, and worthy the attention of persons
wishing to invest. in town property.
Terms of Sale IN prescribed by the Court.

-One half of the purcioiee money to be
paid on the day of sale, or the ratification
thereof by the Court, the balance in
twelve mouths from day of sale, the pur•
chaser or purchasers giving his, her or
their notes, bearing in from day fro day of 

BLE, with authentic drawings.

sale, with gooistand snffic thient security, to 
(tit the 1.'eaelt. (If LT lys,..ies
e reeold of a yacht-crnise in the Medi-

be approved by the Executrices. Pos-
session given on the first day of A pill,
1884. The purchasers to be at all ex-
pense of conveyancing.

MARY E. ADLSBERGDR,
MARIA. L. ADELSBERGER,

Acting Executrices.
nov 24 Is HENRY STOKES, Agent.
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cast's]. We can furnish three sizep No. 1,22 inch., No.16, 2einchrill4e, larger head
PrLcO S3.115. No. 0, 23 inches high, era PEsi• MO. 1 hese Pt ices Include
oiling. All three sizes are equally Perfect n.td led tim larger the dull the litrtici: the singing

tuition and better head Sera to any address cr. receipt ef ertee: tree embrsosfilecredutOsiEle,riuToillill
215 ets• extra. 'rna Tinos- Spermatk Aielr, a ell .trd• :s pi, sass
°EGAN Co.. No. 55 Washington street. Itostect, 11. 14• A.
str FINE COSTUMER tor these dolls voila i.oderclof.;:ino Made, to ss.wertro.

pp3Lic NOTICE.
The Board of County Clommissioners

elect in compliance with an established

custom, will meet. at their office in the

Court House,

Cn the rird Monday ami 3rd drty of
December next,

to organize.

nov. 24t E. A. GITTING ER, Clerk.

COMMISSIONERS" MEETING.

lloard of County Commissioners

will meet at their office ill the Court

House.,

On; ittoncloy, Nov. 26/1/, 1883,

hA:

hieliSi h1B -- 6 11 71ech'ee n=t;Iiingy tithiast,a(sw)f-
es an i derange-

-

each has a separate cause or 
moenigi to, facilirt btutidayt

each needs a different tnethod of treatment in
order to effect a cure, and a moment's reflection
must convince that any one of the quack nos-
trums foisted. Ill/On the politic ()Wining to
intro all of a number of iliainetriciy di fferent
thseases must prove failures, even if we du not
call them humbugs

p
Pant people of mod-oof goi 0::=,.„,e...1...,:,,.5

. that the enorinou,
charges of pritereing physicians are a seranis
harden to them.. arid also. find that after paying
themselves poor hat no betiehl, has ace:rued to
them, that lit fact th:ny have thrown their moues
away Tic overcome these evils we W teal
er's No 96 Sure Remedies to the suet and siiffer-
ing one Remedy for each disease, witnont for n
inonent claiming the one reme ly cccli cure any I
other disease than the one claimed for it, and as
toese r Mhtiii93 have. stood the Lest of -

out a single failure., we agree to rofuud Oaat l I (*.dock. A.. AI. to sctt le imp, as: far as. , ,
too ley paid in every instaties u-here a cure is

possible, all contracts nandc, by t lottn. of not poctiviny eTaittol Tile rein cities are entire-
ly veg.dalde, can do II0 iiiiiall, aril will positivelyAy Melt all persons interested, will, please mire every diiease for

a'te notice.. Ay ()ester,. 
wilicif theY are prescribed

t Gout, Lameness ot

nov. 24-1 t E. A. GITTI NG ER, Clerk. 

ffl 
- 
  • 

a n rn nil sill .NroeTuit..s,18,..,,:ar:Led

iJiiiiii. 1„ I ,- heved at onee and

ACK L.00,iii!,a'iKErgrocg Li;asgie the tsisaey olifoiN4ify,tetetiletit'siuNtolnirwr .R;r1i,etiiiir cti,ciseRseoi7ein1or
'"„ - ) eierively cured hy

,atpe”, tilled with Wematter how long standing how serious or howcharming serials, stories, choice Miscella_ palliftd, we can not oniv give reiief but positny, etc.. is sent 3 MeR. ON TRIAL for 95 cents; iy c fin all tene Fading to do this we wit'.and we Send EYE: :LY SilbScriber F (Jib onr. hew. oosit
urs
ively ref and the money paid for the treatsHoliday Package, consisting of 10 pieces pop- ment, and if your sufferinga are not positivelyular innate, 10 interesting games. I peck of age stopped for all thus you have not thrown yrouand fortunasteiling cards,1 pack Al ill to 

L,

money, away as you would on tiay other thancards, I pack fun and flirtation cards, I set chrc- the :e gstaritateed remedies The price, of Iv...lee:-Jaw cards, 13 new tricks in nitn4c. 5 new puzzle,'
game of fortune, the mystic oracle, 95 ways to
get rich. Homer's wonderful delusion cards, etc..
etc. Endless amusement! AciENTs WANT n
Sample paper for stain). BaCKLan PasLisands
CO., Augusta, 31 ,. now 94-lin

olc 1E-Ire
--

BAKER & PLANK,

BUTCHERS, E'e1'AIIT3 3URG, MD

Best quality of Miteliers meat always
to lie had. Families in m he town and vi
einity supplied every TuesJay and Sat-
urday, at the door. silt 8-y

THE CENTUIZY

HARROWS,

CORN PLANTERS, &c., &c.,

At BENJAMIN F. STEWART'S.

The superior points of time Double.

Row Champion Corn Planter's ability to
pass over obstructions, facility in clnntng-

g de1i In of planting, lightness ot' draft,

ilbsenee of neck draft, accuracy of drops
boil in line aud number of grains, ate,
One man and boy can with ease plant

twenty acres per day.

THE PENN HARROW,

the woes effective pulverizer In the mar-

ket. It effectually destroys the roots of

the stiffest sods. By its co.ostructiou it

gives the soil two strokea and two. cross-

ings in passing over it Nice. It supplies(

the farmer with all tine Harrows b,e re-.

quires, by tot conibization of five Hat--

rows, no Com, Marker, is, Sled,

THE WII/PPLE SULKY OR

WITEEI4 HARROW.

with spring teeth, Syracuse, Roland

Chilled and Improved Funksto.wit Plows„

Iron, Steel and Wood Beams.

Slip Point Cetters, &c., the

OLD HICKORY FARM WAGON,

no break downs; tires don't come off;

skeiues don't work loose; boxes don't

work loc.se; spokes don't work manse.

TIIE DEERING SELF-BINDING

II A RVEATER,

five years old; most simple, durable and

successful of all.

rian ee Reapers & clove es,

FIUCK & CO'S ENGINES, SAW

MILLS, &C.

LIAGER -;TO‘N'N ENGINES,I)RILLS,

TIIRESHERS, &c..

Agricultural, kowlita..o,enta of every de-

scription. A full' Lend complete line of

Hardware, Ilfteksmith 'colds, Paints, dry•

and ready mixed ; Glass, gi..chine Oils,

Brushes, Tin. Ware,. LeiitiA4T

Fishing 'racket, C uniting. Mat Poittlt-

et and Table Cutlery, Rama, Tubs.,

Buckets, &-e.
er IS No Ad Itheinnatte Remedy IR only 50 cents. 
obtainable from 41Mg4sts or sent free by m 

, 
ail A large atid fresh assortinent of Flo w-

oa reered of price. Stam Liked
Many a

.S11 forillgiVolligil a-
• • -•torew.t.,

a pretty faca, beautdid fignre, faultiesscomolex-
iu..., fts GIs s-setest or toryitera en Ifault-
less nynAtat (mantle's Vue,'S p.rirnOcr.ttralv Ifl
gray and wrinkled, her Farm, bytes its 0.2rte:-
coataur, the oo,4,,texion n000mei sa!`..r.7. ti-

)c'-'gidtccesB leaves Pna eye, a foaling of
takes the place of the 0.,e.: '1"'"ittlit spirits. a.,

'^ ne..vous fractiousness life a
1, thing.i that once tve7e trines woo,- her tit.

life becomes unbeart..b:e All this baing c..u led
ity the physical derangeorants so entwine.' to w

rim, which the ein mteinalesty of I imintite na-
ture preventa their making kuoirn. add whicr
the igotirarea of the medical protess.ra
a cute. I.a ly Reader, pause and e )runtler, *Vs a
duty you owe yourself, your family and you,
t foil, ',rat sniti &multi cure yours:et' of those c,cLi•

0.,:re mare -Lel h.) Of

er and Garden Seeds.

-My House, the well-known (len-
trill Hotel buildring, is open for Boarding,.

by the month, day or week. Meals fur,

aishea at reduced rates. Stable room for

liorsc(s free of charge.

BEN-I. F. S'PEWART,

Late of the. arm of Stewart Sc Price,

old (.'eeetrat Ilotel

may 1:1-tt. toeekeeick ,

PROGRA.1131E FOR 1883-'81 wlev. No. 96 Presenift are pleasant 
;,AI,tlable to take, coltam mailing of an tutu:10u, 

ST. J 3v, E M Yhp:01.;, and Vitt n'itlr Lit.m d.;,I for yon
• '

Tr, Ir. progrel !Il cuV! for I lie foerteenth aatare, and may be taksti by all ages at al times
a„ em.H .Liceis je).:.iihila .V of CONTIM,•TED Ting SISTEliF OF ClIARiTy

interesting and popular than ever. With 

antl in ItVeal' of I his itrorazilie, and Lim third tin
der the new ionic,, is if anything more

every season, 'Tot; CeNTO in Y sin in WS a de-
cided gain in circulation. The new vol-
ume begins with Novein'Aer, and, when
posslitle, auliscript ions should begin with

Wheeler's No. III Prescraptioit ••w, win visit-lye- 11:ir3''lls College. TERMs-floanl and To-the lea! ores of I Inc tanning year : ly restore you to health If yon have a ssusatioa . .
I A New Novel by Ceorge W. Coble, or heat sod threLliing in 1,,e hack, fremisin )110 i per academic year,. including
j author of "Ohl Creole I/ays," etc., en! i-

t '•1)r. Sevier," to story of New Orleans

life, the tittle being the eve of the Mtc
Civil War.

"Life in the Thirteen Colonies," by

I Eoweito Eioueeseoer, stionrale
ed papers on subjects connected with the
e,:rilt .. histo ory f this ogilliFY-
Three Stories by "(Airy James, of

tarying lengths, to appear :hrough the
you 

r 

The New tstronomy. rintechnicel ar-
ticles, by pref. S. P. LANG LEY, des,,:rib
ircg time most interesting (6 recent dis-

coveries in the sun and stars.
A Novelette by II. H. lioyesen, au-

thor of -Gunnar," etc, A vivid and
sp.(rIcling story.

The New lrn him larrican traliitee-
lure, to series ()I' papers (keen ilil lye, of
the best work ef American archlteots inn

I Public 13Johliegs, City and Country
' II tunics, etc. To he profusely illustrated.

A_ N(,-srelette by ltcrl,ccot
G pan -it siti I Inn' of "Confessions of to

Teets, an nsill positive's Cr.: aiti of t its patio-
NEAR EMNIITSBLCIG, 111). .'ar to whicI females are Sun; .cc.

fag to pro.lue: a ,.);:t.r..:t Cilr time nrorrietor
This Instil utiJet is pleasandly si• noted

it you have it sallow t;otuolt.Non. colstalit or , in healthy an 1 hid mm Ile rill. oP

will refund the money pa,d tor the 'i.e Memo.
interinittert headaches,' oa.a.:ache, iestle-,sitess,
less to. Reeetite eireislon of monthly now, or Frederick Co., fialf it mile frooalt_lainnits•
irregularities ttiere'of accoayatned by headaches, g nod tWo nines from NIontit St,nervousness, hysterics Rill similnr sytuntorns, 'that iSime. followillie are some of

Order Nisi On Audit.
NO. 493 1 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-

ty, sitting in Equity.
NOVE.ABER TERM, 1883.

In the matter of the Auditor's Repo: t

filed tine 7th day of November, 1883,

Lewis M. Motter, assignee of Mortgage
from Frederick Stambaugh and Mar-

garet Stambaugh his wife to Elijah
Close, on Petition.

OltDE1tED, that On 111e foltrIll day Of
December, 1883, the Court will proceed

to act upon the Iteport of the Auditor, To onahle new subscribers to begin

filed ils attbresaid, hi the above cause, to with the first volume under Tuft CNN-

finally ratify and confirm the same, un: Ton? name. we make the following

less cause to the contrary thereof be special otters
shown before said day ; provided to copy New subscribers beginnity, with Ne-

of this order he inserted it I some pews veinber, 1983, limy obtain trre magazine

paper published in Frederick County, fir fer one year from date, and the t went y-

two successive weeks prior. to said day. tl cur previous numbers, (inbound., fl

I)ated this twelfth day of November,
$4181`20000. 

Regular price tolipthe three years,

1E83. 
ADOLPHUS FEARHAKE, JR., Clerk On., if preferred, to subscription and th.

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co. twenty-nour numbers B )(1st) cal FoUit

True copy- Test : ELEGANT YoLU MKS Will be lernislied fo,

ADOLPHUS, FEARTIA.KE, JR., $10. Regular price, $18

nov 17 31. ' . Trig CENTURY CO. Nstw Yong, N V.

'rho isreati-evireiecoo., one of
the Most remarkable novels of the day,
to be emnpleted in January.
'Clkelnitianity an 1. Wealth.'

with other essays, by the author of '"I'lle
Christian League of Connecticut," etc.,
on the applicatiou of Christian morals to
the preaunt iThases of modern life.
Caapsting A.hnut the GI-111 f

t. I.awrenee, it series of enter-
taining articles, proffisely illustrated.

1.1t..ectiatassr1ioLaila the Ntsyclitsts.
HAWTIloILSR, GEORGE ELIMT, and CA-

terraneau, identifying the route of 1.7lys-

ses on his return from the l'rojan war.

111. IF:awl:A.11d," ex-
tracts frau' his private journal kept dur-
ing a trip le tegrope in 1867.

s•••11.1Weratic• t•-ittiuri
by Rourner Lours STrivENso:et, author of

' New Arabian Nights."

There will be papers on outdoot Eng-

land by JOIIN BINtItoUOIIS flittl

beautifully illustrated series cm Dante. a

number of papers by t he eminent F'reac ii

novelist A Lell'JNSE DAUDE'r, artieles cmi

art foul archseology by CHM:1.Es 1)t.:13-

LEY WA IINElt and others, illustrated pa-
pers on sport and adventure, short, stor-

ies by the leading writers, essays on
timely subjects, etc , etc.

Subscription price, $1.00 a year sin-

gle numbers sold everywhere, at ad cents
each. All dealers receive suhseriptions,

or reinittan.nes may be made di reCt tO tine

publishers by postal or express order,

regist(nred letter, bank check, or draft.

specter, OFFERS.

faiuu"14 6d-113! "‘. winctO,' d'"""arg -̀', i and Isnlilitur Lt ((siting. Wending and (IOC-painful or acaumg seasanion in urinating, red- _ 
, ,

dish or white (1.300 ;it in urrio, hot and dry skin. ' tor's fee, $2)3. Lot ers ur inquiry three'. -
Wreeler's No Si Preseriritom "C" will give im- '

price of wheel_ ed to (lie Mother superior. aug 18 6nvmediate and ia•Atiag relief 'I he
el's No 95 Proscriptions "B" and "0" at's 50 '

edict i  of prica Postage startirs taken

cents each. obtainable from droguisipsaaide soeuetri,r.,, ii _.
mail secure from oir,ervatior dust 

7, It is ne .dleis to do.critte
II I. ,t,'‘Imie isive.iielt,(,,nit(caottifs'itliairtfrilanu,iniell j,-,a 

I 

#1I 'too many of Cie fairest and ' 

141EIVOUSNES31

BilitIUS Mae:is. lieadache Costive-be•st of frith sexes, oicl and young sufformg,
DOSS, t hd!, nal F'evers, and all

nieces -s of the Liver
mid Stomach,

auxe (rent the pOlSonons dripping in the thrrIat
tile poisonous nasal (1.mIllar4es trP., fetid breath
and genoral Weakness, mndity and latintor,
aside flour), 1he acute sofpnings of this disease
Wale:, if not checked oatt c itl in loss of pal-
ate, imarsness, weakened sight loss of inemury, I .T. I. T..t.n Itt>q
d..,.afue,is and premature dean if not checked V-
lore it is too tate Lairw, study aod research Inc 

/ 11-T1-BILIOUS BITTER1Atriums, Europe and Fiastern lands have result- ! -
el tin W teeter's No 64 Instant Relief and sure j
Cure for Catarrh, a remedy watch contains no 

i
harmful ingredients, and that is guaranteed to Th Voe st P notet Remedy that Can be
cur?, every case of acute or c ronic cattwrri or

AILS'it171fLidID.EDLY

itioaey rJfundod NV:melees No 96 Instant Re-
lief and sure Cure for Catarrh will cure every It is in Purely V .getattle, Faultless Family
case of catarrh. hay raver or astima, price $1 00 Mel e re and has hem M unintended at I, 1-.
per package. from draggists or twat by mail post 11QQUE S P ARAI At -y, ode of the most prom7
paid or receipt of prim: Sc,;:- of Ii Atmore, for more than
Waeeler's No 93 Sure Core for Kidney and half a e tory. its emeiency in all fornis of

Lifer Troubles cures all weakness and soreness LIVER DISEASE ilita been tasted and approved
of kidneys, inflammation of kidneys or liyer, by thousands of the most prominent citizens
prich $1.00 of D admire, who have used it successfully in
Witeeier's vegetable Pus are the only remedy coic..aung tie ithive complaints,•all of which

that cure constipation, giving natural action of arise from a dnangerient of the Lwer and
the bowols without physicing. purging, griping D.sordered We therefore say to you
or rutin Price 25 coats, of druggists or liy mail confide My if you have Dyspepsia. Slifer from
Waeeler's Nervine Tonic tf.,r iambi] SA; or Nsrvous ileridacae, have Ciulls, Bowels

sion, loss of manhood languor. weakness or are 0111. I:IOW:ed, or you feel generally' Played
Oat aini dual eAre a continental whether youccrevnint•staxation of the brain is invaluable, priee 95
live or die, try J. Al. Larovine's

Wo Gaol Rill° 
o(c.uste.esori nw errey-

fund money paid
We place our 

talseit either 'at night. on retiring or Dune Morns

! new man. rr you ''vi- in a mat:dims section,
ing Lief nos breakfast, will make you feel like a

Bitters, 611•I our wo.'il fur it, a single dose,

price for these ' where Cants and leitvera abound. it will be
remedies at less than one-twentieth of the price ' found a most eir,:ettiai Remedy in guarding ma,
asked by others for remedies upon which you system from all atttick. Time once, tato, Is reas

sir-table and within the reach of all 91 cents fortake all the chances, and we specially invite the
patronage of the Many persons who have tried ' packages, or $1.01.1 for tine botties
other remedies without effect or depleted their

that-1'1:4,1"n ol4t3' 
kving duotor b,lls that benefitted W. 12. THmtNTws, SJile Proprietor,

Car. Btitinture and Ilarrison sts., Balthnore.
these remedies: Oct 91-ly

110 yi 0 0 b alligGiosttoai;r arsilrItlir-
thnetq if they

theni, write at once to the 
proprlineatvoers, en,oictio,og nogt

the price in money or stamps, and they will ne
sent to you at once by mail, post pain cerres-
poadence solielted Alrir"sq plainly

L. WHEELER & CO.,
Na: 46 W. B litnnore Sr..

sep 1-1 y BALTIMORE 3ID.

DYSP7PSIA.

S HOTEL
1). C.

The popular palace hotel of the National Capi-
tal. Conveniently located and accessible to all
the street ear lines of the city. 0,5n all the
year.

Sq.` A. 11,12:SA , Proprietor,
n 17-inn Late of the Thousand Island liousr,

Spec laity: '-Patent causes before the Patent Office1
and the Courts. Reasonable terms. Opinion as to
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular.

at=r2A10et 

HOLDSTEIN'S

°DIANNA
Au absolute cin e tor

Dyspepsia and all Liver, Kidney.
Blood apd Skin Diseases,

Chills and Malarial Fever.
Try a bottle am' tie convineetl. Ask your

di't;gmst for pamphlets.

1.9114'9.:, 25 and 75 (ENTN,

SOLD BY Litt; AND DEALERS.
G. HQLPSTEIN, PROPRIETOR,

WoonttultY, N..1,

001104.1000,41.4=441001.01

VOtIELER W1NKLEMANN & CO.,
. • • Wholesale Agents,

. . BALTIMOItli MD.

VNITARIUM, -erelde, OM. The 4w owlet° VIM.
.Noee, Threat, Lungs, fall idea, 115 p., route, cost, free,

HEALTH, BEAUTY, LONGEVITY,
GrA "140E3.111u:4re:to& in cloth midget blndlag

C:0 els, mousy or Postage. ante paper cover, 266„
Fenn h Is ivenIth, tut v skirt dseep, keig lifo dealts-tt Return to tie with TE1 hie The bin:Rune. are .eitosider d. Puns blood re.Ut This Out ETtisailrear,o5i741111% mdred tor clenr,!: vn cirri mom eenn.ten.a.ndetfor

  GOO6S-AVAZA3 rp:Pna"'penr:rU:o'araa'n sboulfring you hi 1,1051 mollify en One. Month than sos3, read i• 
s.yt the 

nt by Dr.WPTITTIEn, 3n2 Penn A Ltiancelse .Ameries. Abeetutet'ortainty. F,fther "lt elturgh ku.: tire grouithex- riocapitel.M. Youngdplireenwiclist.N.York.

ci



LOCALS.

EMMITSBURG RAILROAD.

TIME • TABLE

On and after Nov. 18th. 1882,trams on

this road will run as follows:

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Ernmitsburg 8.50, a. iii., and 3 45

p. in., arriving at Rocky Ridge ut 9.20

a. in., and 4 15 p. M.

TItAINS NORTN.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.40 A. M., and 6.35

p. ni., arriving at Enunitsburg at 11.10
A. M., and 7.05 p.

JAS A. ELDER, Prest.

THE deys are 9 hours and 30 minutes

tong.

Go to C.J. Rowe & Bro., for Evittls

gine shoes.

THE Forty Eighth Congress will meet

on Monday next.

LADIES' Walking jackets and coats,

cheap at C. J. Rowe & Bro's.

GET your painting done by John F

Adelsberger, Emmiteborse na6tf

Ma. Trios. BUSHMAN, has our .thanks

for a lot of very nice honey sent to us.
Or 

Mn. JOHN G. HESS killed three hogs

nest week that .weighed 338a, 331i and

'280 Rai.

Wssone beentues so conceited that

the oarOtheittught, he and •a fool wear

the satneoap.

FOR Fire insurance in first-class Com-

panies, call on W. G. Ileernee, agent, Em-

niitstlaurg, Md.

MARK JAMES was fatally injured by .a

fall of roof coal i 1.1 the Bhoet Aveau wines,

Frostburg, Monday.

Semmes:ohm's Corn Solvent is eecom-

lumpiest by leading physicians for Corns

And Bunions. 25 cents.

lama out Sir burglars, !leo, have been

active of late, in various places. Keep

the heats properly oiled.

THE Maryland Classis of the Reformed

Church will hold a special meeting in

Emmitsbure, on December 11th inst.

MEssits. Wilera AND LATE, Sold a pair

of flee Virginia colts, a few days ago, to

Benj. Shockey, of Waynesboro, for $400.

THE many friends and former parish

aoners here, of Rev. Father Rolendo will

the grieved to learn that he died on Mon-

Ably night, at Germantown. Pa.

IN the early part of last week, says the
'Middletown Register, :Mr. Charles W.

4)4)0i , of that place, had eight. children

:sick with the measles it the same titne.

IT seems odd to be going to bed at 22
,or 23 o'clock or to take tea at the 18th

hour, but then them can be no mistake

in the time ofOgetting up in the morning.

Vener title .Mr. Sterling Galt of

Talmo town district dotve to Emmitsburg

on business in his Iniggy en Wednesdao

list, it being the 87in :fuel versary of his

ji

MP:stilts JAMES E. S. Pereees, Cyrus W.

Simmonts Charles A. Little end Cyrus

D. Hoover, were admitted us practicing

atiorneys in the Waehington county

.Court Monday.

A ScNtosT.-We had a gorgeous sunset

soli Tuesday evening The rudy glow

aetntinued aner nightfall, and inutmnated

elm heavens as if it ripi were raging L.

sampti Hie town!

Iii' you lose op find anylIdae, if .you

heye ituyeitin% .,to sell, if you wish to buy

anythipg ,with the least trouble, if you

eiettiese employment or help, make it

.1.olown in this colunisa

Mn. ISAAC MoTER,„of the grain COM-

fiessien house of Bartholo w & Son, eat.

Louis. Mo..*e,at Teasday with the fam-

ily of biefaskter, Judea Witter, ,of Qur

town. - f eoerstow Ara.
-

TIIE sunset ,of which we wrote earlier

in the week, has received much .eounnent

and is smoosed to have beeu clue .either
Jo a peculiar refractive state of the at-

enosphere or to meteoric dust deeeeneing
hrough it.

MR. DAVID HAMMoND, living at

Brenthedsvillt, lost within the past few

weeks by cholera eight fattening bogs.

and Mr. John Sweatt, living near Funks-

town eleven with the same diseaseee-
Beeizaboro' Times.

Tun Frederick Timm says: The shade
trees have assumed their winter garb.

We thought it was only a question of
keeping cool with the trees i and thus
they take leaves for the Summer, and go

bare limbed for the Winter.

THE handsome casket in which Mrs
Elizabeth Rowe, was buried this AN eek

was furnished by Thos. Bushman, of this

place, who has always a stock of coffin's

and caskets on hand, which he is pre-
psred to furnish on the shortest notice.

A SINGLE dose of J. M. Laroque's An-
ti-Bilious Bitters, taken at night on retir-
ing, will make you feel so much better
the succeeding day that henceforth you
evill not do without its Take our advice
An the first approach of disease-Try it.

The cost is trifling ; 25 cents a paper or
$1 a bottle. All druggists sell it. W. E.
Thornton, proprietor, Baltimore, Md.

THERE has been a sort of conflict be-
tween the towns and the country from
glue days of old. Horace put it in the form
of a city and a rural mouse, in whist at
last the country rodent had the advan-
tage. Even now the city Editors are
trying to poke far-fined fun at the ru-
ral ones, about their jests on turkeys &c
meanwhile the country Editors enjoy
their feasts fresh and home produced as
their elevated eoLtemporaries cannot
,No pent up uticaeontracts their powers"

Harman. SPENCER the great philoso-

opher while in America said : "The Yan-

kees live too fast, work too much, and

catch cold too often." 'What a chance

thr Dr. Bull's Cough Syruji
_4111111. ••••••• •••••..-

Mit. GEORGE W. NULL, of Myers' dis-
trict, Carroll county, says the Advocate,

has found, from May 19th to October 6th,

nineteen bee trees. From one lie took

85 pounds of honey. He got about 1601

pouuds of honey in all, and hived all

the swarms hut one.
-•••=1.1 -41,11.

Mn. SAMUEL LEONARD, it Well known

resident of Hagerstown, and a tinner by

occupation, while painting a tin roof in

that place on Friday last, missed his foot-
ing and fell to the ground, a distance of

25 feet, from the effects of which he died

in a short time. He was 60 years of age

and leaves a wife and three daughters.

SAW thlgt. SbOU'lli not be used in spits
tons. A man in Waynesboro' the other

week, threw a lighted cigar stump in one

of the kind,it 'finatly ignited and set fire

to the TOMB ; 'Its timely discovery and

•the use of a Babcock Fire Extinguisher

saved the Geiser works from another
conflagration. Use sand or coal ashes

for such purposes.

THE Catoctin Clarion appeared last

week, enlarged to a seven column folio,

and presents a neat and grealty improv-
ed appearance. In this wise brother
Cassell has solved the mystery he sprung
upon us some weeks ago, and which we
inclined to believe had connect ion with
the "Chimney Rock" development
Long may he flourish.

- .•••••• •••••.-

'Tne: "Middle Coofevenee" of the Luth-
eran Synod of ?Gayland will meet in
Mechaniestoeva, next Monde y, Dec. 3rd
at C15, 'P. 'M. As flat; is a Lutheran
Commemorni ion Conference, there Will

he several addressee on Monday evenme,

mill on some peculiar 'feature of the life

and wiwk of Luther. So also on Tnes-

Ile Quick.

If you have made a mistake or com-

mitted a sin get away from it as fast as

you can, for the old proverb says, end

tntily, "He that falls in dirt the longer he

lies there the dirtier he is."
•
A Parade.,

Our town was quite enlived on Wed-

nesday afternoon by a parade of the milk-

tery company, of the students of Mt. St.

Mary's College, through the streets. They

stepped with soldierly precision, and

made togood display.

List of Letters.

The following letters remain in the

Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., November

26, l883. Persons calling will please

say advertival, otherwise they may not le

ceive them :

Wm. H. Dotteren, Joshua Horner.
-.1111D. •••••

PERSONALS.

Mr. M. Keirigita and family of Middle-
town made a visit to his mother in this

place.
Mr. Juts. Hospelhorn and his wife of

Sharpsburg visited their old home near

town.
Mr William C. Rein of the firm of

Trymby Relic & Co., Philadelphia spent

a few days including Thanksgiving Day

with US

Miss M. Louisa Matter returned home

on Monday from Greencastle, Pa.

Mr David W. Oyster of Kansas, called

to see us on Wednesday. Ile visits this

his native place, after an absence of fifty-

two years. He is a well preserved gen-

tleman of 67 years of age.

Mr. Albert S. Rowe of Kansas City

came home on Teiesday.

Mr. Mturey G. Motter spent Thanks

giving at his home in this place.

Mrs. Lewis MI. Molter spent Thanks-

giving Day in Williamsport, Md.

Mr. Samuel L. Rowe has returned

from Waynesboro

Messrs. R. HS Gelwieks and W. H.

Hoke spent several days in Baltimere

this week.

day afternomi and evening,. An hoerest- , Rev. Fr. White huts been on a visit to

ing time and :large attendance are antiei- Boneauville,

pat ed.
-•••••• .1••••

DEATH OF A is,UNG MAN --Mr. cites
nisei*, a young man ifisont 23 years of
age, son of the late Ezra B.Ser, of Myers-

vide, died at. 3 o'clock last. Monday morn-

ing. at the residence of Mr John Miller,
near Mt. Tabor Church, iu this valley, of
consumption. This young men, we un-
derstand, had been sick on' y abom. six
weeks, the disease with which he died
having developed itself very suddenly
and speedily run its course. His mile,
death is a source of regret to a large cir-
cle of relatives and friends, by whom he
was held in high esteem. His foneral
took place at Myersville on Wednesday,
and was ;Mended by a large numher of
persons.-- Valley Register.

THE NEW OFFICIALS.-The newly
elected lbeird of County Commissioners
met and organized last Tuesday. /nes-
tle L. Byers, Esq., was elected president
of the Board. 'Yesterday the boarti were

again in session and made the following
appointments : For Clerk, Josiah E.
Williams, of Funkstown ; Counsel, the
Hon. Wm. Molter ; 'frustees of ills Altus
House, Dr. Stilton A. Berry and Henry
McCauley, democrats, anti John W.
Stonehraker, republican ; Janitor of the
Court House, Scott Palmer Mr. Win.

C. Edwards, the present clerk of the
board, together with 1. lletion, the jani-
tor, ere to he continued in office until the
firse of January. -a/age/We-see Hail.

Front the Maryland Union.

The School Commissioner have award-

e 1 to Win. S. Miller & C, m., the contract.

for furnishing the coal for the schools of

the empty.
Wednesday of last week Messrs. Doll

& Alhaugh, reel estate agents, sold the

farm fstf Dr Gusteve Shoen berg, situated

near this city, along the B. &. 0. rail.

road, to Mr. U. A. Lough. The farm

contains 37.1 acres, nd the price pith'

was 16,000.

Next Monday the Board of County

Conunissioners will quelify end enter

upon their duties. Alneoly there is

much speculatic n as to who. they will

select for variens offices which they will

fill. There are no less then eighty multi -

dates for the clerkshie, with probably

more to hear from.
Through the generosity of some char-

itable gentleman of Frederick, it 'Cinumit-

tee of ladies distributed one hundred tur-

keys on Weduesday morning to the

needy poor of our city. The act is a

commendable one, and will be cause for

many thanks to be offered by those whs,

perhaps, wttulti otherwise have had lit-

tle to be Heinlein' for.
The Sheriff-elect, Capt. Geo. W.

Grove, will enter upon his duties next

Saturday, iv lien he will dimbi less give
to the public MS CliOiCe of officers. Var-
ious rumors is to who the chosen ones

will be are Omit, but alt seem at sea, tor
the Captain has not yet clivulged. The

'latest report is, and it is mere specula-
A l)%' ENT. I lion) OM, Capt. Lewis M. Z inunennau

To-morrow will he the First Senday will be office deputy, James Howard rid-
In Asivellte Those wilo allnrehend and big deputy, and Charles Delmer turnkey ,
observe the course of the church year,
cannot fail to mark how it coutinutilly
directs all enfio x to that which is bet ood
the present view. Preserving ever more
the expectetion of events, or memorial
sersices that succeed each other in due
order. Advent begins the church year
for weeks past aeteution has been direct-
ed at all times te its epproaclt, end which
herelds the celebration atilt birth of our
Lord, the dawn et( Christmas Day, the
greatest festival of all, and at the suinie
time is figUrn 1 ively anticipatory of the
Second Advent of Christ to judge the
world, and the consummatien of all
thitigs.

illittlultatci on, A10.00

gini I brings us many propositions
and other matters Holt make demands
on our time and excite disgust which
ends only, in increasing the coutenis ef
the waste-basket. But oothiug reaches
us %haat more excites eontempt than
the oily tongued advs. of the Rutledge
Publishing Company, aston, Pa. Its
propositious are in the shape,aa now, of

$20 "to the person telling the number of

verses containing but three words each

in The Old Testament," by a certain date
This reward is to be divided if several

correct answers are ieturued. The per-

son sending 20 chi. in silver with the an-

swer and they will receive the Christmas
Monthly. We published a like proposi-

tion some years ago. An esteetned

young acquaintance who invested 10 cts.

in the lottery, and gave correct answer,
got 3 ets, in return. What on the face
of things appears as a liberal offer, at a

very low price, becomes also a matter of
meets gain, in the reumbets it attracts.

Thai which excites.or indignation the

most, is the barefaced impudence, of tak-

ing advantage of the moral sentiment of

tbe people in reference to the appeal to

the Sacred Scriptures The outcothe for

our work would be the receipt of a book
whose cost could not equal the value of

our work, and beside all this, we do not

want books short of well recognized val-

ue, have no room for them, and should

net accept them as gifts, and finally our
Editorial position makes us responsible
to our patrons, not to impose upon them,
any matters of doubtful propriety ; Tins
we try at all times to observe, even to re-
jecting advertisements and so on, that do
not come up to our standard of morality

and propritity• Regarding the whole
business as an impertinent imposition, it

can 4 v., no space in our columns.

.1111.1.

Death of Mrs. Illiaaketh Rowe.

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe.
wife of Nathaniel Rowe of this town,
whose death is noticed in another column,
took place on Tuesdey afternoon. The
services were held in the Lutheran
Church, and were conducted by her Puts-
tor, Rev, E. S. Johnston. 'The commu-
nity showed their esteem ter the depart-
ed, and their $ympathy for the sorrow-

ing family by /Wending in great num-

bers at the funeral. Mrs. Rowe mined
with the Evan. Lutheran church many

years ago, and she was a worthy and be
loved member of it till the tune of her
cleath. Her corresponded with her
profession early nod publicly niade, and
as far its it was in her power she adorn-
ed the doctrine of God her Saviour by a
godly life and conversation. She attend-
ed faithfully upon the meaus of grace.
While her health permitted she wits
never absent from Church, either on the
Lord's day or ou Wednesday evening.
and when no longer able to be present
in body she was there in spirit, and of
the last Sunday's Service held before her
death, she stod "Oh how I would like to
be there."

alse had nmety excellent traits of char-
acter, she was always kind and tender,
ever in,c1Suect to be cheerful and happy,
and ofacourse,•wits Nee joy and the de-
light and the pride of the home circle
sihe was a friend of the poor, charitable
to the suffering, and liberal toward the
benevolent operations of the church
Her influence was felt for good, in all the
relations of life, of neighbor, friend, dau-
ghter, wife and mother. In all these re-
lations she was highly esteemed and in
some of them greatly beloved. When
such a one departs, it is but natural, that
we should feel the stroke deeply. Aud

yet at the same time, we rejoice to knoW,
that death did not take her by surprise.
She had set her house in order, and was
expecting the arrival of the messenger to

call her home. And it soothes our sor-

row, to believe, that there vies richly

supplied to lair the entrance into the
Eternal Kingdom.

IT is certain that the longer n speech,
the weaker it ts, but so with a cold, tlie
longer it runs, the worse it becomes. A
cold, be it ever so slight, is no trifle, it
should be checked in its early stages.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is the "Balm of
Gilead" that millions say is divine in its
arigin.

Tlsisksgtvin 2 Day

Proved clear and brigla and very plea-

sant for the Season. The Religious ser-

vices observed in the Lutheran church,

drew an audience respectable in numbers;

the sermon by Rev. G. B. Resser, coin-

inanded waited letentioaa aud was quite

instructing .and edifyiug. There was on-

ly a partial suspensiou of business, and,

there were no demonstrations of an no

usual character in the town. There WAS

coneiderable feasting in a prleate way

and many hnproved the occasiou in mak-

ing .sueitil iSi IS.
• .tos • -

Church Dedication.

es--

COMMUNICATED.

The new Presbyterian Church of

Taneytown, Md., was formally dedicated

'to the Divine Service on the 15th, inst

The Rev. George E. Jones, of the Broad-

way church, Baltimore, preached an able,

interesting and appropriate discourse

from 1 Cot. 3 : 9. "Ye are God's build-

ing." The Rev. W. Simonton, pastor of

the church, offered the dedicatory prayer,

Services were held every evening during

the week, in which the pastor was kind-

ly assisted by the resident Reformed and

Lutheran ministers, and by Rev. I. P

McCurdy, of Frederiek, Md.

Although organized in 1828, the Taney-

town church has not hitherto had a Sane-

tuary of its own. It however possessed

an equal joint interest with the Munn-

ed congregation in the same house of

worship, during all this period. Near

the beginning of the present year, it was

thought practicable and advisable to un-
dertake the erection of a new church for

the exclusive use of the congregation.

The members and others heartily cooper-

ated in the movement. Disposing of

their interest in the union church for a

nominal tom, they soon eecured the re-

quired amount te purchase u lot, and

complete the enterprise.

The new church was constructed by

W. A. Slagle, builder, of Ilitnover, Pao

after designs by J. A. Dempwolf, Archi•

-tem, of York, Pa. The walls are of brick

laid in red mortar, with cut at trim-

mings, in Queen Anne Style, with cellar,

belfry and slate roof, and with open ceil-

ing of yellow pine in hard wood thush.

The doors, pews and pulpit are of the

same material, and finished in the same

manner. The walls are tinted, and the

windows of stained, glass. The pulpit

occupies a commodious recess. The en-

trance is by a porch and vestibule flank-

ing the southwest coreer of the edifice.

The auditoriem seats 174 parsons, and

can readily be made to accommodate 200.

The appliences for lighting, heating and

ventilation tire admirable. Taken as a

whole, the church is remarkably neat,

harmonious, test eful, cosy and att r ictive
x ITax-' DE RICK, M AWRY LAND.The congregation urty well be emigrate- I 

lated upon taking possessitin of such a

comely end suitable house of worship
• Has been remodled, tie w furniture, awl

The whole cost, including lot, structure,
everything in the latest improved style.

bell, furnace, eh:toddler, pulpit and fur-

Moue, contintinien service,gradinga The finestirithe

age, paving, plant hes trees, &c., exceeds 
"

$3,000.00,e'd (if which was fully 'emelt!-.

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds,
IIoarseness,Bronchitis,Croup, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In-
cipient Consumption and for the re-
licfrAconsuroptive persons in advan
ced stag-es of the Disease. For Sale
by all Drugists.-Price, 25 Cents.
..zompir 

Free! Cards ad Chromos.
We will send free by mail a sample set of our

larte German, French and American Clironto
Cards, on tinted and gold grounds. with a price
list of over 206 different designs, on receipt of a
stamp for postage We win also send free by
mail as samples, ten of our beautiful Caromos,
on receipt of ten cents to p iy for packing and
postage; also enemae a ectateieutim pries list of
our large oil chromes Agents wanted Address
F GLKASON & CO, 40 Summer Street, B.,stou,
MaSs dee 1-1mo

Gollonlifirchandise
flUR stock consists of a large variety
V of Dry Goods, cloths,:

C A_SS; IMERES,
cottonades, ladies dress goods, notions

HATS & CAPS,
BOO l'S & SHOES,

QUEENS W ARE,

Fine Grro,cevies.

::iiTt:rlYim svnerstt.ietr(::•Cr r 
w!ticlm wilt 

ti):Isi(t)ilictli
be convinced Him, we will treat you
squarely. Ur Sole Agents for Evitt's
Witted,

C. J. ROWE & BRO.

WE CRALLENGE
N "SC 13 Co US

IN WESTERN 1I kRYLANr.

GREEN HOUSE
RESTAURANT,

sum M.11KT STItEla,
ANDININ1 TH BRIOGE,

ed fer before (hells:edit!). The property Laligs filll.III Rools
is thertutote entirely imincembered. The '

coneregation is now butter equipped fur illthe city Private entrance to the

effective church work then ever before. same. We are now ready to cater to the
Ii is to be hoped that with the Divine pulilic anything the market aff ads, at
blessing, it syill enter upon a new ertt of

the lowest prices. Cell and exerniue our
growth and prospei nye

 410•11111101

ITA1t:11 UGH-LONG.-On Nov. 29,
1893, at the Reformat pm senage. in this
place, by Rev. Geo. B. Resser, Mr. John
H. F. Herbaugh to Miss Sarah V. Loug,
boll of Hue county.

DIEl ).
11.111•10.1=11/11.1111MlaNni .111

WACHTER-On the 18. It ult., near
Motters Station, Charley C. only child of
G. W. C. :old Sarah Wachter aged 5 years
mouths aud 3 days.

ROW E.-On the 1,4th inst., at mid-
night in this place, Mrs. Eliz thetli H tive,
wife of Nathaniel Rowe, aged 66 years,
lien death resalted from a paralytic attack
nine days preeeeaing.

SETTLEN1 YER.-On the 28th ult.,
at ter residence in this place, Mrs. Cath-
erine Settletnyer, wife of Peter Settle-
'Dyer, aged 78 years 5 'ninths and 6 days

MA_RKETS.

ENIMasBUitG MARKETS.
Coereeled every 1.'hursday by D. Zeck.
BACON-

Hams  Ste
Shoulders  10
Fides 
Lard  11@l2
Butter   18Q429,
Eggs  24
Potatoes  40
Peaches-pared 

unpared 
ApPlOs-pared  
Caerries-pitted  1 5(014
Blacbkerries   05(006
Raspberries  20(422
Wool  ******* • ' 

20(0,30

EAMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected svery Thursday .5y Hotter,

Maxell & Co-
Flour-family 
Wheat 
Rye 
Corn 
Oats 
easter seed 
Tin.othy "  
" Hay 

Mixed '  
Rye Straw 

6 00
I 05esi1 00

55
55

83,435

00
5 00@7 10
5 000A 00

BU,SINLISS LOCALS

Have your Wa'clies, Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster & Bro.,
who warrant the same, and nay,e alwass
on hand a large stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry and sByerware. feb8 tf

A. full stock of fine and coarse city
made Boots and Shoes; also Gum thetas
and boots. New homeanade work and
mending of all kinds, done with iseataiess
aid dispatch, by Jas. A, Rowe- fe7 4t.

Dr, J. D, Fahrney's Office
REMOVED.

I take pleasure in notifying the atillcted that I
have removed my office to East church street,
ninth door from the Pennsylvania railroad :de-
pot, and also have private consulting rooms to
accominOrIate all, where I will continue tile

UROSCOPIAN PRACTICE
I tavite all who are suffering with chronic or
lingering diseases to call. Consultation free.
Send stamp for hand-book or circulars.

Your Servant,
apr 21-by P. D. PAHRNEY, M. D.

bill of fare.

Oystoi'afouStyle.
Norfolk Shell Oysters, 30 cents per doz-

en. Families supplied by the pint, qnart

or gallon.

Telephone Connection
to the house and all orders promptly at-

tended to. Give us a trial. TO THE

DUDES-Recollect we give a fried oys-

ter with every driuk, and our BAR is

stocked with the choicest liquors. Thank-

ing the public for past patronage, we

continue to solicit the same.

HALLER
AND!

DERTZBAUGIL
oct 13 tf

STOVE HOUSE

N I)

Tin - Ware Establishment!
The undersigned has constantly on

hand, for sale, at her well known store
room, a large and varried assortment of
Stoves. EXCELSIOR COOK
STOVE being it specialty. The OPERA
COAL STOVE with patent duplex
grate, and various other maims, at
prices that cannot fail to please, 4.1so

rr IV- A._ ITC, _1E

of every kind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c., &c.,

at the lowest rates; Wooden-Ware. Re
pairing promptly let tended to. House
furnishing goeds In great variety, and all
articles usually sold in my line of business.
Old Iron, Copper and Brass taken in
trade. Give lue a call. North side of
the Public Squire, Emmitsburg, Md.
oc 2'7-y M. E. ADELSBERGER.

The

A MUSICAL NSTRUMENT
that will play any tune, and that any

one, ten a child, can operate.

• '`''irig•Z•

,Arire•if. and we wai the

AN ORCHESTNA IN EVERSI HOME. 9-
lost 1 /1,11,.t.er (tint an I01,11
airee. if he so de,itus.

y 
Address.

Massachusetts Organ Co., 57 washiegato street. ausioa, Masse it S. A.
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NEW YORri, 1884.

About sixty million copies of THE Sus

have gone out of our establishment dur-

ing the past twelve mouths.

If you were to paste end to end all the

columns of THE SUN printed mai sold

last year you would get a continuous

strip of interesting information, common I

sense, wisdom, sound doctrine, and sane

wit long enough to reach from Printtng

House square to the Mount Copernicus

in the moon, then hack to Printing House

square, mid then three-quarters of the

way back to the moon again.

But THE SUN is written for the inhelti-

tants of the earth ; this same strip of in

telligence would girdle the globe twenty-

seven or twenty-eight times.

'If every buyer of a copy of THE SUN

tluring the past year has spent only one

hour over it, and if his wife or his grand-

father has spent another hour, this ins

paper in 1883 has afforded the human

race thirteen thousand years of steady

reeding, "light and day.

It is only by little calculations like

these that you can form nny idea of the

most popular of American newspaper8.

or of its influence on the opinions amid

actions of American men and women.

THE SUN is, and will continue to be, a

newspaper which tells the truth without

fear of consequences, which gets at the

facts no mater how much the process

costs, which presents the news of all the

world without waste of words and in the

most readable shape, which is workiug

with all its heart for the cause of honest

government, and whiclt therefore believes

that the Republican party teust go, and

must gc in this coming year of our Lord,

1884.
If you know THE SUN, you like it al-

ready, aud you will read it with accus-

tomed diligence and profit during what

IS sure to be the most interesting year in

its history. If you do not yet know THE

SUN, is high time to get into the sun-

shine. -

• Terms to Mail Subscribers.

The several editions of THE SUN are
sent by mail, postpaid, as follows :
DAILY-50 cents it mouth, $6 a year ;
. with Sunday edition, $7.
SITN D A Y-Eight peges. This edition
furnishes the current news of the
world, special articles of exceptional
interest to everybody, anti literary re-
views of new books of the highest mu.-
it. $1 a year.
W EFF LY-$1 a year. Eight pages of
the best matter of the chilly issues; an
Agricultural Department of unetpialled
value, spec:ell market reports. and limes
any, scientific, aud domestic intelligence
makes Tim WEEKLY SUN the news-
paper for the farmer's household. To
clubs of ten with $10. an extra copy
free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher,
nov. 10. Gt. THE SUN. N. Y. City.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

Mmtcn 6th, 1883.
The copartnership heretofore existine

between While and Horner has been
dissolved by Mutual consent. The booke
of the late firm are open for collection
and those knowing themselves to be in-
debted to the firm will please call anti
settle with either of the undersigned.

;WALTER W.
JOHN A. HORNER.

The butcaering business will be con-
tinued in all its branches at the old
stand, and every effert will be made to
accommodate; customers will be suppli-
ed with the beet of fresh meat. By strict
attention to business we nope to retain
the liberal patronage extended to the old
firm. Respectfully,

JNO. A. ROHNER & BRO.

KNA
Grand, Squa:.e and Upright

PIWN15 P3ATEL
These instruments have been befog,

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up.
on their excellence alone have attained
an

UNPURCHISED PRE-EMINENCE

Which establishes them as uuequaled IL

TONE,

TOUCIL

WORKMANSHIP S47

DUE ABILITY

h'very Piano Fully Warrantedfor 5 Years

SUN° HAND PIANOS.
A. large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers,

WM, KNABE & CO.,

204 & 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore
july5-ly

Tgat dreitt5nunato.

CAR
DA13CUY & CO.

.E .0ii-Ves, (4 4PRiiZtle).

SOIlletililIty good. Mailed
on receipt of cents in
stamps. DEAuss & Co.,

P.O. Box N. Y.

11 WITHOUTH MA 'TEACCI
MUSIUSioper's Instantaneous Guider

to Keys of Piano and Orizida- Price *I.
Will teach out, person to play 20 pieces

of niusic in one day. Yen couldn't learn it from
a teacher in a month fur 5-0. Try it and be con-
vinced. sample Copy will be mailed to any ad-
dress (in receipt of 25 cents in stamps liv
HEARNE & CO., Publishers, P. 0. Box
1487, New York.

'al.: WANT 1001 HOOK AGENTS
For Gen. DODGE'S & lien. MERMAN'S Bran Now Iloott
THIRTY-THREE YEARS AMONG

OUR WILD INDIANS.
The fattert terra; new book not, larlorsel by Fowl Arthur,
Gen s Grant- Sh .nnan, Sheridan. Hancock.. and thonsmirts
of Eminent .Tuiges. limbos. Clergymen Erhtors Ete_. as
Y the treat noel' on hylltra LI el. ori-i arm and the pirrof Ill...-
trawl want. eon- 'longed. ' Thtin, famous 13,,,,k ieket like o ill.
dee and Agents sell 10 to eit a dnv. , 0 1,00
ebeentalranteal. The beet chance to make money err,. ortercil..
Seed for Speotprien E.rtra Terms. etc to
A. D. WOBTIVINive,,, .0- cio.. Dortfor,I. ,'"••

tint's IllEiall
Vezelablo Fills
Secure Healthy

action to the liver
and relieve all bib-
thus troubles.

erolro ripias. rico 25o. All

ALeading London Phys.
'ciao establishes an
Office in New York

for the Clare of

EPILEPTIC FITS.
Front A m.Journal of Medicine.

Dr. Ab. Meserole (late of London),who makes a spec-
laity of Epilepsy, has without doubt treated and cured
more cases than any other living physician. His success
has simply been astonishing.; ve heard of oases of
over 20 years' standing, successfully cured by him. Hs
has published a work on this disease, which he sends
with a large bottle of his wonderful cure free to any
sufferer who may send their express and P.O .addresi
We advise any one wishing a cureto address
Da. All. DIE6E1tOLE. No. 96John St,Ntrif York.

CATARRH
Only two Bottles

Messrs. Johnston,

Holloway Si Co., of

Pa., report

hat a gentlema
landed them a dol-
ar. with a request
ro ssna a gone cut-
'urrui cure to two
nneers in A,izOlia
Both the officers an
the wife of all S A
Gen were cared by
Eye Cream Balm

Apply by little
finger into the nos-
trils. By absorlition

HAY-FEVER it effectually 
cleans-

es the nasal pass-

ages of catarrhal viols, causing seamy secre-
tions. It allays inflannnation, protects the mom-
brans' linings of the head from additional coltht,
-.out pletely heals the sores anti restores the Senttri

taste sal smell lielefIcial results are reali-
zed by a fev adtilication-i. A tlun'Ough treat-
ment will care. Unequalled for colds In head.
Agreeable to use. bent for circular. S•31d by
driv-vist. geee tlftOkAaP-mtanixt.

ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N.Y.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease thy its

use thousands of cases of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, no strong is m

T 
y

faith in its efficacy, that I will send WO BOTTLES
FREE, together with a VALUABLE TREATISE on
this disease. to any sufferer. Give express and P.O.
address. Da. T. A. SLOCIJ fd,1131PearlSti.,New York,

B urns, 500., 73 irron, 50%,
Mrs. Browning, 55c ,
Campbell, 40c.

' 
Chaucer,

60e. ,Coleridge 60c., Cow-
per, 50c., Dante, 50,.!., Di•yl•m. 5uc., Gaethe, 70.,
Goldsmith, 500., Hemans, 50c. Iliad and Ody.se,
roc., Hood, Shut. ligelow, 50e., K iats, 400., Mer-
edith, 5 Molre, tiOc., Porte, SOC.,
Poe, 40c., S•Miller, 41c., Scott, 50c.. Tennyson,
To.. Virgil, 43e., and others. Fine cloth

ti.int tor examination beforc pay-
ment On evidence of good Catalogue
free. NOT sold by dealers.
JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher, 16 Vesey sr. N Y.

OE

TENTS
MUNN & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

T
con-

Dime to act as Solicitors for Patents, Caveats, rade,
Marks, Copyrights, *for the United States, Caniida.
England, France, German y, etc. Hand Book about
Patents sent free. Thirt y-seven years' experience.
Paten t A obtained thin iueli MUNN & CO. are noticed

in SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, the largest.) end, and
most widely circulated scientific paper. 53.20 a year.
Weekly. Splendid engravings and Interesting in-
formation. Specimen copy of the Scientific A miser-
lean sent free. Address MUNN A CO., SelENTIFIC
AMERICAN Office. 251 Broadway, New York.

FURNITURE!
Stop! Look for the RED SIGN oppo-

site the Enintit House.

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,

both homemade and of City ma nufuc-
t ure. A stock of honie-made

Coffins & Caslit_ts

always on halal, which will be sold
whole sale or hut retail, at prices to suit
ell parties. Thankful for the pato:one
heretofore giveu we, I respectfully so-
licit its (mist bow nee.

CHOS. J. SHOFF,
' West Main St., Emmitsburg, Md

pgAng
THE OLD RELIABLE FARMERS I10111,

Comfortable Itemise and WELL
SUPPLIED TABLE.

f 1 APT . JOaEP-11 GROFF has agnin
Nei ialseu charge of his eell-knoem

oo North alarket Street, Fredet
ick, where his !Hewitt:and the public gen.
PrKI:y • will always be is elcoult ti and Wei
servi d. Terms very moderete, mimirl
everything to suit tilioey3iuniTe::.

ap9 81 If T.

MANILiP4.
WATER- 

BUILDINGprfooF

stuiple-tAio.,E4tab.ltitki)trel . :1 Alt olit;44,



erties es en :negative hf ,neordered cell --bean vines, sepplemented with a : alyze any specially unpleasant sen 
o ,, ,,y .ggre is a gc0,1 pgker oinees et I la• shariach, Iiv(•r awl haweis.

prikytmlivo or uniiarial tlii-tat,.ios l!rodaily ratioa of cracked beans. They sat ions, when Le knewe !het sonic plaYeri'' s'i:Vs a Long LI' 'Ad fat Wel • ao ie,a roam,: !led, a is' have beet) itra_•i•ril-were thrifty and doing well, and 5(011 are 11,13 v i taLie. 
And then he adds , "she, is, also cal taapiettie protessional recommenda•

parallel to this case just as heedy with the toege." 
',i•n.one cold morning a couple of stout. A cut ions Far sale ha, Drueeists and Dealers, tolittle lambs were discovered among was brought before we at sea, where

them apparently at home. 'Ili, a quartermaster went into the cabin
surprise continued from day to clay of an officer on wattili in the middle

• .....1.......HEI .4i............_N. 1.7..* 2 likiWi

in this pen had lambs. These lauthe look to be a bottle of brandy, drank

until one fourth of the young sheep of the night, Anil seizieg What he

.927./.171al,

" V,71iEti a 10111 lies,' retnat I.-.s an
have now become sheep, and are as about six ounces ef the contents. It 

seed t.,i. our 17.4.W cirrffiarA Co”tilirli,14." rultt,r ofgood as any 1 have ever reject] was pure carbolic acid, and the man - " n '
- • l'' ." "'Ll d •.1 1 e' - " 'VI- ' nt,...-t ir•••0,,rt -up, I, ,Il ,,-.7., ;Hi. 7.7: .: .1.:::.':

.11'..ziRiemu,nounitieA,P112,i.t.,1,1%mitiClaimm,il woman lie the devil haen't tirn I te liorsetisants,an,I.,:i 1%.:,/,.i,.:
Save the the bean vines, yew sheep will fell dead before he could aummon iesia genieity nisi inii,teee naieaal t•P. eaaisasmake good use. of them. F. R. assistance ; but here, I.00, We tilety laugh. He s too bogy pettirig up i-i :its!, vv. 411.1Vi'LLS 4, 4 4A.,Leek ibis -P4,̀ ToVItti,i., t;),It ,k.,t;:wz,),_

A. Cabbage rest. 
Wanted iN:':"'!''1.1 z,11 towt.,.,

account for the large arnonut ewal• "un'e 0‘'ll'r wurin" to u'''''L h''' in tee r irytri,s, 1.iineS. andlowed befot e the character of the it, we -at t,Ils where work con he. liflki. else., pit, 3ndIalr. Claas. Rauchfuse, Jr., Galcon. - . __---...- r.11 Oh, flews; show5 how hank,. and cork.•,r.i ion:. robligllia hi iii recognizA. Ile was co n• the poor; how txKi,,Inturi.sal..1 pn;,iticiatts are eys-..da Ill., sends us the following de• "PLEASE l.C7 give me somethit o i.. o
trolled by c,iipitali5ts; how put,11, at...I:,seionsly in the commission of a theft , . - t,. or rieireites: it, oseeei.P.51 di['Hi .1r pri.o., con-

i tract labor. :oui all form: of opprz.,i,th; it C011taill.1a ond belna era reover in deliaet of de ' "Y8 all Oil vvoalAfl• "I h Au rea.ling for oid a.,..1 '"u' IC' estai,linhol 4 anee;yellow ep,gs are deposited on the ta r• 
a blind elii:ii ; he W :is my only m•,,ins 

tianw,le,,e...k,.swfiriel e,a)i..t2,  pay tor maiiii.2.-,F.til,,,. W..)titt on trial ft wt.:1:stection every moment, no doubtunderside of the leaves in flatterred of 6 ll li sia I 0 ti ce, and 'LS 1.G01. t.,OV I.'''. ..1.11dr.:11.1 .i... ,1116111. V...1_11_14D,Phillnletvhia, Pa.hurried to secure the brandy as Fair. Imanses. The young "worma" soon reanweeed lies sight."-nsete theidly as he could, the expected fluid I Ft.,,Itob.
being also of a burning nature to gill .-.-

hatch, and attack and eat the form .ea, sac

the palate and 1,111'0,a. Soli..IE;;HAT to iiituf : ''Ca you i X ,..P ...1 S 1 ,,..„ ,,.. ing head voraciously. The full -- - .,-._ i
grown caterpillar is a about an inch .In this last case the carbolic acid, tell ;no," nekcil a Cirtiand to an in i
long, pale green beheath, a yellow

though not in its own eharecteristie his tailor, "ii .)%y you c,,tri,, to f.z,-q thi,i
stripe along each side, and three

bottle, was labeled •Poisonel,” and coat so tight?' "Oh, yes, Sir. 'fee -1
black dote on each side of each ring

was kept in the officer's washing red is, you were tight 's toil: lof its body. A few black hairs are
- locker. The quartermaster -had No ',red you.' • ificatteied over the body. Mr.
doubt caught sight of the bottle I 'aline, 'Rauchfuss could not rear any hut-i ' Cr •int.„',.there, and imagined it Wi48 stowed 'ii"HAT a (lir ty coat ti la is,- aaid Iteiflies, as the caterpillar had all
away for concealment.- YouniCe Mrs. CleanlY ; "ii. lch-,!i, ee lliatlatli i
Companion,. . all the ragpickers in town had Itad ;

-----0.--•....-40.-- -- it OD their banks.'"•'1Ie.il I .-tip- TT A ni l'il. chem Istry. 11

scription of a cabbage peat : The

• ...4100.111.1...ririblia.11.1~9~~.711•Vse ,...,..161,;,-',..1:5111,4,17VV......•1.6Ar-..,.-01.no.t....1.11mostmow,..  • 

-1;1.'1121=1i.

BoanTLQ.J fur Siancp.

in meny localities beaus ere quite
largely grown far inarket. The
viuea, pods, .4.nd leaves, are valuable
for sheep, though clover Ingy and a
mixture of corn cud bran is general-
ly considered the, best wititer food

er
sana :3 wen that a ta e

fectant, uud au Eliglieh decter eavs I fiy- catcher.
that a ta.blespoonful of it in the auto.
wer morning's bath will n:iagi the 1 "Hie was a knol friend Rini a au_

-- .- ••••-••••• - — _ _ .

irritation of "prickly heat,- and of (i'1.1)115 father," -T- the er'it"Ph now
fer a disceuragement to mosquitoes. l'Pulai in 'Utah* 

I
. I

for them. For yetib always say- But it is a poieoe, wheu drstik, for " N de mid-night shadowead the beau vines, and any inania- which there is no antidote. The thicken, den's de time to steal ature or cracked beans, and value following cases, related in au ex- ehick'n, ' eing,s darkey poet.them highly. The improved condi- change, show its deadly effect :
tion of the sheep has shown that Some years ago a Itti'se in a hosi'i-

answer way tuiii away
they relished this kind of food One tel, mietakieg one bottle for another math, but it is far seller to trust to

the legs in case the oilier party isporing I had "bad luck'' with my in the dim dawn of a foggy morning,
earli lambs ; they were small and gave a poor woman a teacupful at real maul. •pun . The mothers were thrifts', concentrated carbolic acid, instead laQuarnsga employer : "Are thehaving been fed largely on been of black draught. The unfortunate young mans habits !egil!,,u, ? ' "ry'ej,••
vines, and there appeared no good patient drank half of it, and might. yes, he gets drunk about every.reason for the lembe being so poor. have taken it all before discovering night."

the mistake had she not paused for
Some neighboring sheep breeders of
long experience eaid that bean vines
and cat straw should never he fed
to treading ewes. The next winter,
having an abundance of Lean viues,
and being somea hat incredulous ,as
to the bean advice of my eiders, the
sheep received their daily ration of
bean vines during four months The
next month, instead of vines, they
bad clover hay, bran and corn. The
lambs were fine and hearty. The
same winter another pen con tamed
my ewe lambs and some few under
sized yearlings. My stoek ram bad
been kept in this yard while some
repairs were being made elsewhere,

breath, She She died in great agony NAOMI, tlie daughter of Enoch,
a few minutes. Medic-al aii,11 were of was three hundred and eighty year E.

old when she got married. Takecourse on the spot, but tic:el:lug
could be done. There is DO antidete "'Irage'
to catholic acid ; and the Mouth,
throat aud.--as we afterward found
-the*tomach were so burnt that it
was impossible to use the stomach
pump ; they weze in fact charred
white, like a stick.

It appears extraordinary that any
oft have n01:4 ; .atu the daughter of alone should drink such a quantity

fluid so intensely corrosive as this Ylet'liudist
acid without finding the mistake di• THE happy father 01 t".1" sent es ineaeoraig, itosteiterhirectly it touched the lips. But f I ; tilesi:;:itryl 10 a distant Bitters leis .received teen-last positive en -medicines, never agreeable, arc 1.. ii ,, , dorsement from eminent phyricians, andbrother: 'AL. no' littS oNtilpitA a:11 ,m;All of the sheep in this yard during ally swallowed as hastily ;le 1.,Odit-Jje, 

Milts tOdb.Y- --- uhire hereafter." propl'it•I Its mop-the winter were fed wholly upon and the patient does not stop to an•

IR 0
BITTER

TRE BEST TONIC.
cures Cortylctely 4)Yfil*ftPsih•

Indigestion, lialaria, Liter nuti
V 

.9,-41g40'74*"
Ube; a:1S endorse it.
is' only Pre,A•r•I', 11,1 r!i,t,•rs Iv

tra,' rock 1,

0 STETTE
CELEBRATED

De clearnces of a mane eye dean
al'ers come from his soul. hesel.:
has got a wil;lite keen eve, but. li_a‘),
what a rascal lie is !

A YOUNG lady being aeked where
'lei native place l'.%.41), replied :----"1

wheel sooty ler Hostetler 3 Wunahitc`'N .a Sir ; my delight or eever for 1861.
he yours. ' "1 ilan't want her to Le
Illy daughter V' broi,nein the young faLDIERs Fin! Ong
ardent ; "I want her to be tL!yWi

-OTTO.

pose,- suggested Cleanly, "that yeti  0.11-1 1 t
F

Chemistry is the science of the would call it a coet of :Lathy cullers.' I -world and of the future. The bridge —. • l, New Pall Overcoats.
"WHAT iluea '111X' tllean ? ' asked { New Wi„ter O viii ,-,,,,,,a.

which tel the engineer years to
construct,. the chemist can, in so ' nr°w"• " 'Llf illeallS light," re -1 „
many sixtieths of a second, reduce Plied Sa'ilh• ,1 ii 'hat I

noy,s' Suits to roegh it i e.

to atoms. Chemistry has given 11E thought," emit? Brown, "bet I wasn't I -g" - - " -' ' - " . - • ''-
ei-tlie' tThits eai• : r -, lire.= •• in,

the balloon ; it has put inte our certain. I know m y leelge ;a ware , :Nleu's ..-.Sti.....; yon luc,1•: best ill.when it etlikes the plant. Apply :, been light, howevnf."--.L'osten. Tian- ihands gunpowder, nitrordvcer o.P., 
' "rl 

n 1", "Iff ;rose. 
- fine ovnamite, and, °hove all, fulwinete 8(7)Pg• • !1411P1 p  \I ii 1 ii I ,

tibUtib

with a watering pot having a  i

of gold, an explosive so terrible that, 
—

' - el:dila-Lt.:-ie..:"ONE good turn deeerves another," ,

71

/

r, 7:1
1.0

teen visited by an Ichneumon fly.
He finds the worms are hard to kill,
baying tried pyrethrum and coal
oil without success. This is proba-
bly the &when) Cabbage Butterfly
(Pieris Prolodice,) more common
South than in the Northeen States.
Hot water has been found very ef
feetive. It should be heated to
about one hundred and fifty degrees

To

It may seem superflueris to give
recipe for keeping apples this

year, as there are so few to keep.
Like the recipe for cooking a rah-
bet--"Fit et catch your hare'-first
get the apples and then they may
be, kept Rs follows : Fill, nearly' to
the top, barrels with apples, and
hen pour in fine, dry sand, and

if an ounce of it be left in a stoppnr
remarked the organ grinder its 1J,1 Our sloe!: o,,n1..i:;'• i--.'or.rtiiia 2- in v0,0• ed hot tle, its grains falling among ,u1.1,1,ted tbe ermik ror anclh..,,, in-ne. 1 i„ the ,,,,y Of Shi OS, 1.fl•II•rW'llr, LI,II(I•themselves of their own weight will , . e i Galars, culls. Ileedkerehices, Sespen-create a convulsion stifficient to lay ., ' ; „

g"Rieht you are I'• exclaimed the ed
, tier's, Sleeve Buttons iiml Scart Pins,Her, as he tipped up the fiend and iNew York city in ruins. It has giv- while in choice and eishioniaae Neck-turned him heels over-head.-Xew i wear we offer to the public Ine tiacsten us poison so subtle that, were  aye y-crk journal.

to employ such means of warfare, -   
makec at prices that cannot fail ao plettrii

we would sail in a balloon over i he 
I' In short our Furnishing t:iood:, Depart-

A 0 1,-,OP.GIA editor, in noticing a .ment temtains eyerytaiee needed in ae.amp of the enemy, and drop came (AT i n Mm- ge!illeinr,,CS wardrobe. Plyssi rymetn-[Toll I fair which recently'it a obeli, the bureting of witiel-, con, says : "One of our cont PM pOr• ' ',lat. cur prices ere the very lowest.bar I

FOR YOB_

gently till the corneis are filled with' would kill every human being with ..,••• • t•-• .1- . - 1 . "_lee o., a a r. 04 ii,e prerniern, but •. $ , , -
a reeddlenotne RD(.1 firmt policeman - : , S „-ii cAp I1,11.it .,p. ., . 14- 1PlitIF

sand. It ie claimed that apples car- In a wile of its range. s% 'I - 1 f;
ed for in this way will keep indefin- teede him put. it right haek where. he I 11 •' IT: i.iitely.

rir •fti_as
it

i
ii

Eunnitsburg Chroiliolu"

Is 1,LBLisIAL,
Patty slimit.DAY morsr:.6..
.50 r i

If. not paiti AAA.-
. 7 5 ets. for ki Months.

No subset.iption w111 4)0 receiv-
ed fel. less than six Wont ris, and
OS 11;11 ,e,f

allerreare 1.1.k! pi .1,1,10 -
lees at the option
ofthe Editor .

-wo:AIXo 

Ai)VERTISIN

Cash 'Rates-$:1.50 per sq uare
t en lines, for th:.ei--! weeks

Or LISS.

regular ancl vkarly adv(u.--
tisrs.

Jou yriNG

 babi-1.1R1Lvalvania.

n
iTti 1111 I ri. 1-‘,1 Ft. ' t,s
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U U Ji Ii NU!
31,.
11,, hr. largest stork in 1;,-,vn, (tun offer the In,,rt imino‘...!fients tou..,„ and suit cycly variety of last C. etocia censists t)f

and 1_12:71/4...ten e_143/1

2rilrotioS
BUREAUS,

1.-W 25

'Tables,

Cane and Wood Seat Chairs,
snips, s'nits, (lough treys, ndrrorF. hrr.c1;ets, pictures, picture-filmic,. cold mid nail;net ait goods tr-nally. kcpt.. hi a inia 13011EC. lleptlil'illg /lettpromptly done.

-LT N D A IC- IN G A_ SPECIAL/1'Y
A complete stock of onftim-% ensia.ts am: sl,rowds on band. A corpse -fip.iiished when nealed. Cr..11 my stack before purtma.siog.

linty 5-1.y MILL S1117.1.,

Excelsior Monumental Works •
  .

. (Look- J. Q. TA) ir CI( II, 13'1.4-)p's,
SOlilbi 011,1 ke! S!rcel, " doois North of I). and B. Institute,

Ft: OK Cri. V. I),

  §0§

Thc. 0.11,1 ilropze, (;ral:.:to and 7.11arbl,M.m!iments, licad ;-,tone,s, .g. liese ,ann,
..\lat•helizi'd Slaty. i'\:ant ,-4i. and 01 i.)1:iicime: work.
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TAR may be readily removed from
the hands by rubhing with the out

IN a recent trawl  through a not- side of feesh erange or lemon peel,
ed dairy region, we found more than and wiping dry immediately. The
two-thirds of the farms without any volatile oils in the skies dissolve the

took it frtnn.'' The exhibit in this Dupartrient will qua, a r•ii
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Curcs diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Kidneys, Skin and Moot:.

iliiitioPs testify to its efficacy in heal-
ing the above named diseases, and pro

bounce it to be the
- BEST REIVIEDY KNOWN TO MALL

T"A" "All" Guaranteed to care Dyspepsia.
DIVAGENTS WANTED.,M
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their bodies as aim leaving little to histnr'n of the Philadell'hi4 Call' how greatly it will tenefit vet:. It m"'-'one can get some irteresting poioteproduce milk just when it woold
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years ago he treated a stunted Fa
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It a 1 Jg Street, N.Y.
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iSe...!;•;nd.-11;..l.. A (tun hat m,f prices is-.
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